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Agricabnnl Notes
B ? R. C. Km A A fM t

OFFICE TO BE MOVED

Bcfining next wc«k the Cooaty 
A fcst 'e  office will be in the base* 
SM^t o f the court house. The Coas- 
idinioners Court Toted to do soine 
Opeik OB the offtee f<»merly aOcu- 
fied  by Mr. Shelton and the larfe 
room next to it. This will five an

2-Day Gris’ Baskd 
BilToamamentHere

A two-day flrle* basket ball tour- 
nent will betba Friday afternoon in 
the local fymnasinau

Coach Penn reported today that 
{about thirty teams o f girls from the 
South Plains area have bees ex
tended invitations to participate in 
the fourth annual Girls Tounuunent 
of Brownfield. Both A andB Brown-

Many Store Wide Sales 
On in Brownfidd

Brownfield is at present full of 
sales by the merdiants, one o f the 
biggest being that o f the CoUins Dry 
'Goods Co. They have on a store wide 
sale, that is sttractiBg the attention 
o f people from the four comers of 
the trade territory. Circulars o f the 
ad, several thousand strong were sent

Prodnetion Credit 
Association Elects

Members o f the Lubbock Produc
tion Credit AsMcation held their first 
annual stockholders'meeting at Lub
bock January 9th, 1935. This was 
one of 621 similar meetings held by

President’s  BaO To 
Be A tL q ^ H a H

W kd is hflation?
Baboon Says We Need More Con

fidence —  Not More Currency
Dick McDuffie, general chairman' Baboon Park, Florida, Ja.n. 11,.

o f the President’s Birthday BaU ***• —  ^
again this year, informed ns that thel^^® "» Nr. Baboon?** If I was ask- 
bal would be held in the Americanj*^ *Ns question once, I was adcad

____________________________________ Legion hall this year, that oiganisa-M^ twenty times on my recent trip
production credit assocations through- tion readily consenting to have thel^®**^ Bankers and publidiers farm- 
out the United States. jball there, H being the most logical manfacturers retaUers and

Wade Cooper. Secretery-Treasurer.* Pl«e« svailable. Of course, this profemionsl men asked ^ e  same

program.
TERRY COUNTY FARM 

ASSOCIATION

efrice space o f about 80x24 whkh isjfiei^ will Uke part in the tour
hoped will be adequate to care for namen

Two series of games will be played
Friday afternoon and evening. The
tournament will be resumed Satur-

. , day morning and will continue thr-The producers of the twenty-two entire day and into the
B .r .1 dirtncl, o f Terr, co u n -!„ i^ , ^he teem of girl, showing Ihe
Jr met nod elected three members o f .^ ^ , sportsmanship and also the win- 
Vie Terry County Farm Association, 
and three members for the Terry 
County Cotton Control Association.
The elected members will meet 
Thursday, January 17, at 2:00 to 

■aleet an Executive Committee for 
the Terry County Farm Association 
and a Cotton County Committee. The 
following Cotton Committee’s were 
•elected for the different school dis- 
trkas:

W. B. 
H. B.

ning teams of girls will be presented 
j with trophies at the close of the tour
nament. The sportsmanship trophey 
will be awarded by the Rotary Club. 
An appeal has ben issued tp the 
people of Brownfield to attend the 
tournament declaring that in the past 
it has often happened that more out 
o f towners than local people were 

, present at athletic events here. Cer
tainly this condition should not be al
lowed to prevail.

The admission charge for each 
series of games in the tournament 
will be moderate. From three to 
five fast, “ peppy”  games of basket

Tokio: H. B. Thompson,
Martin, Brownfield, Rt. 2 
Thompson, W. B. Martin.

Seudday: W. P. Cunningham,
Welch; R. G. Nutt, Brownfield ^ j j  played in each series
8 ; W. A. Brock, Brownfield, Rotite jQniQgg g^me only a few
8 ; W. A. Brock, Earl McNiel, Brown-! 
field, iioute 3. ,

Prairieview: Terry County Org.— ,
E. C. Jaggers, Meadow, Rt. 1; J. R.'
Gayly, Ropesville, J. A Liles, Mea
dow. Cotton Committee— A. G. Moore 
J. R. Gayly, and J. A. Liles

Happy: Terry County Org.— C. H.

Southwestern Pots 
On Ad Campaip

Last year, the Southwestern Life

to every section of the trade territory t r̂ief talk in which he out-  ̂ percen of the funds will remain While volumes and volumes
including Hobbs, Lovington and Ta
tum N. M., and routes.

The Stephens-Latham store also 
has on a big store-wide sale that is 
going over in a big way, and their 
many customers are flocking in to 
this feast o f bargains. While not of
ficially notified, we understand that 
the Cobb Dept. Store and The Fair 
Store have Wn sales; also the Aryain 
Dry Goods Co.

The winter so far has been a mild 
one, and winter dry goods have been 
a drag on the market. It is almsot 
time for the arrival of spring dry 
goods, and space must be provided 
for them, so the merchants here have 
put on sales to move this winter stuff 
to provide space for the spring dry 
goods, and have cut to the very cost 
of the winter dry goods in order to 
move it rapidly.

We invite the people of the trade 
territory to come to Brownfield as 
this is the place where they will get 
real bargains in both dry goods and 
groceries. Brownfield has always 
been noted for its bargain rates in 
most every line, it still is, and the 
Herald herby asks the people of this 
section to come here when they want 
real bargains in almost any line.

The Collins firm has gone to great 
expense in advertising their sale over

report
trea.surer, made by Mr. Cooper, sec 
retary and treasurer of the associa- an

lined the history of the assocation.! Terry county, our undersUnding]
A statement of activities of the ex-'being that it is to be used to transport] ^  what inflation
cutive committee was made by Mr.!children with infantile paralysis to,'** »bo“ L and lU ad-
Cooper. pUces like Warm Springs. Ga.. fori'^»"‘^ »  •*“ * disvantages.

After the annual report of the^"«“ "*^"‘ - **®"**' ... . ..J or other places where this disease is First, what is inflation? Stated
i treated.

tion the meeting was addressed by The bail will be held on the night' the quantity of money 
Mr. J. C. Snipes of the Production* of January 30th, which comes on* as currency.
Credit Corporation of Houston, the Wed. night, and is the birthday o f includes velocity of cir-
partnt body which supplied a p p r o x i - - R o o s e v e l t .  Mr. McDuffie on ation as we as amoun in cir 
mately 75 per cent of the association’s ba.'« named the following committees 
capiUl stotk. Mr. Snipes explainedjfo as.sist in preparation for the ball:
the corporate set-up of the Farm Music, Mrs. Roy Herod. .  ̂ ,
Credit Administration of Houston Decorations. Senior Clas.s Brown- Theoretically, it is supposed to make

P u l S M I  Be
Coilel T bon ..yr

AUSTIN, Tea 
that the winter 
poik produeta am 
warning agninat iasnffictent 
o f them is givon by Dr. JoImi 
Brown, State Hsalth Officar.

Trichinosis is caused by a 
in the muscles o f pigs. This pnaw 
site may occur in large numbers te

increase in 
•Money”  in-

culation. Hence, inflation means 
a speeding up of the velocity of money 
and credit. What good does this do?

which « r c c ,  the tenth di«rict, the 'fi-'d  High Seheol. " “ " 'y  '• '..per Md e«ner W i^t.
SUte ef Tex.,. He . ! « ,  pointed out' Ticket .Snle,. J ... H. D .ll« . Tick. Thi> tnm .n cre«e , ^ h l.t  buying
the opportunities for service avilable* will be $1.00 this year instead of|P^*^ ’ *"*’•** industrial pro
to farmers through the assocation^*-®® y*sif-
and made a through explanation of! Treasurer, Spencer Kendrick, 
the local assocation’s financial state
ment.

The board of directors of the as
sociation elected at the meeting in-{ 
eludes: '

duction, jobs and wages, dividends, 
and around the circle againr. In other 

•{words, it startes the wheels o f indus
try moving. In fact some kind of in-

Floor Manager, Mon Telford.
Publicity, A J. Stricklin, Sr. {
Our understanding is that one or expansion U necessary to

‘ ticket will admit a man and his wife 
a boy and his sweetheart to

boost business
the' What are the three main types of

t? e -.u gw L w gw , .... ' hall. An effort will be made to getiSep Smith, Crosbyton; F L. Winn, .. . . , *T v b . i i 7> n r k -  .the very best music available.Lubbock; E. R. Davis, Lubbock; Roy
Fitzgerald, Plains; Roy Sherman,
Seminole. |

The officers for the coming year) 
are Sep Smith, President; E. R. Davis'
Vice-President; Wade Cooper, Sec- 
Trea.*'., Chapman Davis, As.sistant

inflation?

The disease is rather ei 
distributed among hogs, and all 
should be regarded with suspietou un
less treated to kill the larvae. Freshly 
killed pork is more dangerous 
meat that has been in cold storage 
some lime because parsites tend to 
die out during prolonged storage at 
low tempen^tures. Other proceiM  
of preserving meat also tend to kill 
the trichinella lavere. No method ad 
meat inspection will invariable dla- 
cover the presence o f this 
Thus safeguard against the dii 
must necessarily be taken by cot 
ers o f the infested pork, 
cooking may be counted upon to US 
the parsite.

Trichinosis results from eating un
cooked pork, usually in the form mi 
sausage, that contains the larvaa. 
There is often danger o f not 
taining sufficent temperature to 
rou^ly cook the meat Outer 
tions of the meat may appear urdl

Attend Gov. Allred’s {dollar, by the monetization of silver
^  j or by printing more paper money. 

i^ Q S tlD  commonly known as “ print-

the terriiory, and you know right! *''®‘’ i'*‘^*i'y*Treai!urer

1. Currency Inflation: Through in- .. J . . . .  cooked while the inner part is quite creasing the number of coins and bills .  ̂ ,, .L J - XU i j  * . * •HI* will retain the living pam-bv reducing the gold content o f the vsites. Especially is this true if the
piece o f pork is quite thick. Caste 
o f trichinosis have occured from eat
ing just such inner portions o f under 
cooked pork. Pork with the slightest 
red tinge may contain the living p sn -

I ing-press”  inflation.
2. Budgetary Inflation: Through!

.So far a.«« we know, Mr. and Mrs. i {he government spending more money

Insurance locally represented by C.i Qi-ownfield. In case you are a strang-|con.<isis of borrowers who are also Brownfield that attended the inau- poes heavily into debt and sooner orMorton, W. M. Goldston, Mrs. G. W
Waters, all of Brownfield, Rt. 2. , u- j i j l #■ l
Cotton Committee__C H Morton,'^' Lincoln, put on a big adver-^jr here, they are next door south of the stockholders
A H Bullington C. W. Gaston, RL campaign in not only the dailyjthe Brownfield State Bank. are entitled to
2 b " f  Id ’ ' ' I papers, as some of the big insurancOj --------------o-------------- annual meeting.

\:ZoZ: ■ T,., cou„„ But 7 Relief ' “ ““

where to find them when you come to The membership of the assocation Hilyard were the only people of j year after year than it receives. It

a. and as s t o c k h o l d e r s ' I t o v e r n o r ,  Jimmie later makes up the deficit by print- 
one vote each at the -^Brcd. Mr. Hilyard is employed as'jnp bonds or paper money.

W. G. McDonald, J. W. Bingham, M.

I sites. Pork should be cooked uutS 
all color disappears through the piecu 
of meat, this is the only safeguard 
again-st trichinoris.

— —  o ■ ■ ■ 
RE-APPOINTED ON

FEDERAL LAND BANKS

Canning Plants Closed
jthat the assocation has made 448 loan 
I for $202,0(10 00 to farmers of Coch
ran. Hockley, Crosby, Gaines, Garza, 
Luhboek. Lynn. Terry and Yoakum 

.\USTLV, Jan. 15— Texas Relief]^” '*"*'’;'' territory served by the 
Commission canning plants were be-j *

ling closed in various parts of the state! The association makes short- 
Mr. Lincoln was one of their fore-1 supply of government}<crm loans for from .3 to 12 months

P,ndp- TCO— K C Preston W e l c h ' h a v i n g b e c a m e  exhausted, it! for almost any agricultural produc- 
Pnde. TCO— K. C. Preston, .written somewhere as near insurance, announced by C. Z. Crain,! lion purpose including the produc

and that is in almost every sizable/ 
R. Watkins, all of Meadow, Route .j-hey have renewed,
Cotton Com. Same as above. campaign this year and we under-j

Pool: Terry County Org.— M. G. stand it will be the policy of the com-| 
Tarpley, J. E. Young, Brownfield,! pany to renew the campagin from^ 
Route 4; L. C. Hester, Meadow, Rt. y^ar to year. I
1. Cotton Com 
4, Brownfield

E Young, Route;

assistant cashier of the Brownfield 3. Credit Inflation: Through ex- 
State Bank, and Mrs Hilyard is an panding the volume of bank credit 
employe of the Herald as a linotypist Remember each dollar of credit does 
They left Sunday for Au."<tin so as to just the same work as each dollar of 
be th« re in time for the ceremonies, currency.
and are expected to return to Brown-j Currency InfUlio. Diastrous 
field ed. night. j f type is utterly diastrous.

In his early boyhood day, Ben and Xumerous European countries tried. ^ __ ^  V""*
J.inmie pl.ycd t ^ .h c r  .nd .U ,nd- it ,h , y .T .  .nd „  ,1  the F tol.

“ " I  *;« •till . . l l „ . i n g  in .■coi./.mk ".C red it Adminirtmtion by A. C. WiUil-s and had a few fist furhtji nv(>r a n.eM.t<ra»4u IiCa I '
headed

Notice of the appointment of Jake 
Schwartz o f Uvalde and the reappoint 
ment of Judge S, A. Lindsey o f Tyler 
a.s directors o f the Federal Land Bank

J. F. Dupuy, J. B. Waller, Route there was in the state, andj
stands very high with this big Texas^CC— K. C. Preston.O’Donnell. —. - .  -----------  stanas very nign wiin inis oijf ACAoa, . . . .

Johnt»n: T C O -J . E. C l« l « ,  . i , . , ,  hnn * "«

head of the commodities distribution|f>on of corps, live-stock, and livestock

W. Lasiter, R. D. Jones, Rt. 2, Brown
field. CC— J. W. Lasiter, A. C.
Harvey, Bill Tilson, Rt. 2 Brownfield.

Meadow: C. W. Easterwood, R. H.
Timmons, W. T. Bell, Rt 1, Meadow.
CC— W. H. Castleberry, Scott Wal
ker, T. L. Causseanx, Rt. 1, Meadow.

Challis: Joe Eudey, L. P. Price,
Tom L. Howard, Route 1, Brownfield 
C C -T . W. Johnson, O K. Ton^te,^ ^
N. R Marchbanks, Rt. 1, Brownfield.! ** _____

Forrester: TCO— G. M. Thomason 
Grover Zachary, J. A. Forrester, Rt,
8, Brownfield; CC— T̂ke same.

Pleasant Valley: W. O. Hart, E.
C. WiUia, Lloyd Dawson, Route 1,
Brownfield; CC— ^Noah Reeves, Vir
gil Kinard, Rt. 1, Brownfield.

Hunter: H. M. Austin, N. A. Lind
sey, T. F. Chrestinan, Rt 8, Brown
field. CC— H. L. Holleman, Rt. 8,
Brownfield

Willow Wells: C H. Kennedy, C.
F. Shmm, W. L. Willingham, Rt. 1,
Seagravea. CC— T̂he same,

Wellman: W. N. Grigg, A. A. Law
rence, J. E. Spears, Jr, Wellman.

dred million of insurance in force. 
They paid out to policy holders in 
1934 $1,824,885, and 
loans to Texas citizens the sum of 
more than 45,000,000.

It was through the instrumentality 
of Mr. Lincoln that the Herald is to 
share as well as the advertising cam- 

! paign last year, and we certainly

plants.
thei products. Interest is 5 per cent per 

'year at present and is paid only for

Brownfield L 0 .0 .  F. 
Install Their Officers

Seven of the 22 planU will remain borrower has u.se of the
money.

Applirations are handled by Wade
have madel^P®" process 1,000 head of cattle 

recently alloted to Texas by the Fed-

fist fights over a  ̂ result. Callable mortgages, life
little red headed girl that attended insurance, and bank deposits are
the same school, but those fights are smashed under this type of inflation, 
now things of the past, and Ben and^Only those who cai afford to hold 
Belle were ardent supporters of the non-callable mortgages, and the
little man with the big britches, and owners of real estate equities, com-
of course had a pressing inviution n„,n stock, and goods weather the 

I to attend the inaugural. j j t̂orm. The biggest objection to this
The Herald, as a paper, being fori type of inflation is that it takes fromeral Surplus Relief Corporation. Those Cooper, Secretary-Treasurer. How- w u . u j • . *1. i.u j • *I , . . .  Mr. Hunter, had no invitation to the'the worthy and gives to the unworthy,remaining in operation temporanly ever, local correspondents have been • 1 i # . , 1. u u  - it 11 .. j j 1K J; ,, It , c. 1 • u .inaugural. In fact, the Herald cannot, Hospitxls, colleges, ‘ ‘widows and or-are located at Dal as, Houston, San eppointed in each county to accent u u •. l .. a «  ,1. v j j■re loeavcu • , j ' tu i . • lemember when it was on the Winning phans’, and all others who dependAntonio, Amanllo, Pans, Tyler, and ̂ applications. The correspon- . r -

Waco. in this area are: Carter Chase. ‘
Mr. Crain said figures supplied ^*'®*byCo.,R. H. McCasIand, Morton;^ lb  IF IF* I f*  ••w n ?*'; Bedford Smith VialsseminoIe; J. Lee Bowen, Post; the

Following is a list o f the new offi
cers who were installed in the local 
order of the L O. O. F. January 8 : 

W. T. Hollifield— Noble Grand 
Gay Price— Vice Grand.
J. C. Green— Secretary 
Leo Holmes— Treasurer.
A. L. Bettes and his Installing 

ttem came down from Lubbock and
it is reported that the affair was real 

CC— J. K. Griffith, Bill Schroeder, impressive.
T. R. Riney, Wellman.

Lahey: Hugh Hulse, Roy Moore,
J. E. Eakins, Rt. 2, Brownfield. CC—
The same.

Midway: W, H. Ray, Bob Haired,
George Boyer. Rt. 5,

Otis Draper writes in that he is lik
ing the Quemado section fine but 
they have created another town, 
which includes his land, and he may 

Brownfield.' have to drive nails instead of farm.
CC— W. M«vCoor, R t 6, Brownfield.

Gomez: W. H. Black; J W. Ball,!  ̂ v  u j j k- j
Rt 4; W. E. Winn, Rt 2. Bro-nf..ld.l *•>» - " K -  F.v. hundred bird, -ere

— - — y ‘ marketed weighing five thousand

him by the Agricultural Adjustment,
Administration on drouth cattle pur
chases show the administration paid 
approximately $20,500,000 for about
2.000. 000 head of cattle in Texas, an 
average o f approximately $10 per 
head.

Relief Commission canning plants 
processed 374,000 head, turning out
47.000. 000 cans of beef, one and one- 
fourth pounds to the can, and afford
ing employment to between 20,000 
and 30,000 persoM, counting extra 
employes required by slaughter 
houseSb

In addition, the AAA booght ap
proximately 700,000 head of sheep 
and some 400,000 goats. Connty 
administratiors gave away 75,000 
head of goats one at a time to relief 
clients.

Fifty cars of sheep pelts have been 
shipped out of the state and a like! ^**^®ugh some classifications showed 
number remain to be shipped. Chain November linage, news-
said.

(Nd Geoinia Home
Redford Smith has just returned 

from a trip to his old home at Athena, 
Ga. He reports that he had a nice trip, 
but of course regrets the fact that be

Home office in Lubbock; Deen Now 
lin, Tahoka; E. G. Akers. Brownfield; 
and D. B. McGinty, Plains.

■ 0

Store Adyertisiig 
Shows ^  Increase

CHICAGO.— Improved retail sales 
have been reflected in an increasing 
volume of newspaper advertising, an 
analysis by Advertising Age o f line-**"** **“ "• ■**‘ *"*
age Figures for 77 leading cities in!***
November shows. Store copy ocen-

upon their investments for existence 
pay the piper’s bill. It is not necea- 
sary to print additional money now. 
We have a larger money supply than 
at any time in our history.

The second method of inflation is 
merely the first type under a false 
cloak. Because this is true, it is all 
the more insidious. The government 
is today easily floating bonds at a 
very low interest rate. But remember 
only the banks are buiring these bonds

ams. General Agent o f the Farm 
Credit Administration o f Houston.

Mr. Schwartz, the new member o f 
the board, will serve as a district di
rector, while Judge Lindsey will 
continue to act as direetor-at-laige.

Always keenly interested ia the 
problems of fanners Judge Lindsey 
long has been a leader in a movement 
to better Ihring conditions for Harm 
families. He was organiser o f the 
Smith Improvement Lsagne. He was 
the first chairman o f the Taxas Rural 
Life Commission and spent many 
months in Europe stndying Eqrouenn 
rural eredita wWk tba Amarieaii Coa>* 
missioa.

Hot words prevent cool Jadgasent.

lost a relative just before he made 
the trip, which was saddening not]***** P*y>**W for them with depositor^ 
only to himself, but the other rela-l ^h* government tketl dim
tives.

He made the trip all the way there

CC— Will Brigance, Rt. 2; V. 
Brown, Rt. 4; W. E. Winn, Rt. 4; 
Brownfield.

Harmony: T. G. Sexton, Box 121, 
Brownfield; George Murry, Walter 
Jones, Rt. 1, Brownfield. CC— T̂. T. 
Thompson, Box 103, Brownfield.

pounds and averaging the producer 
twenty cents per pound. Many of the] 
producers expressed the opinion that 
this was much more than they anti
cipated receiving for these birds and 
planed on marketing many more in 
this manner for 1935.

Failiires m 1934 at 
FoarteeiHYear Low

tributes bank depositors* money in its 
huge spending program, A laiga 
part of the funds find their way bade 
to the banks as new depoaita and 
more government bonds are purcham

Pied 9.625.000 more lines i n ^ N o v e m - ' < > n  the Z T
ber 1934 than in the corresponding; OO^Jio i^IJe Z^ear^^^^^^^^
month of 1933, an increase o f U.A ^  returning he came directly from ’
percent The total w m  03 7oa aaa Chattanooga to Memphis by Grey- e me t debt has increasedpercent. ihe toUl was 93.798,000  ̂ '  600.000,000 to a new all time peak!

^______  I We must watch our step vyry care-
' fully for we are slowly slipping tiK

- I _________  I  ward budgetary inflation.
W e r  advertising as a whole gained ___ ^ _ I l.fU tio .
5.7 percent. The total for the 77

84,

BE LIKE MEt

9
juBspad $8,808,808,000 la tka paai 
year and a n  almad teck te tha Imrd 
o f 1980, tiMir tpiad o f turnover, aa 
msammad kg teak daMta, contianea 
te slnekmi. D adaf lOiO amdi dollar 
o f dsfadk tadted avte aeventy tiases; 
ia 1088, aatr tmaaty-oight tiasca; 
aad tedaj Ik ia aaly tuning ovw  at 
tte  sate a f tm ialy-fou  times p u

aat te

Tw tey News
The ^enty-flve turkey producer’s 

that dressod thdr birds and pooled  ̂
them throuik *ka Plains Cooperative

ia CeltoaCeaaty Adjsuti 
is Ti

News was received that B. W. 
r^gru'Chesser, assistant in Cotton Adjust- 

'ment will be transferred to Crosby.

NEW YORK,.— Business failures 
in the United States in December 
continued close to the low point of 
the year, both as to the number and 
the liabilities. Records compiled by 
DunABradstreet, Inc., showed that 
the number of such defaults for the 
month just closed was 963, as com
pared with 923 in November aad

Shirley Temple Advises Gary Cooper Eads Up with

cities was 152.808.000 lines as com- I
pared with l-f3.650.000 for Novem- Paramount’s “ Now Finally, J*’"* "  •»* hope ^of
ber 1933, a gain of 8. 158,000 lines Forever." coming Sunday to the the budget has passed, tte

newspaper repesenUtion in Novem- *Jtr^es in H o lly w ^ , stepped borrow monev at
ber somewhat, rolling up a*toUl of of character to give Gary C^per j »
27.440.000 lines a gain of 692, 000 * “ ‘ ’ l Theri

-. , .  . 1  bondsfive-year old actress, who
i lines or 2.6 percentI --------------o
NEW PLATES NOT NEEDED

IN STATE UNTIL APRIL I er and Carole Lombard in this film,' 
has become conscious of the fact that._  . I 1. . a . a .  ftIKlFor the first time since automo- ""^ is clever at repeating lines,

instant. The printing

Connty this week. We regret very 
much to see this change made, aad *tl32 in December 1938.
extend to Mr. Chesser and his family 
great success in their new location

Cattio Program Closes
The Cattle Program closed after 

the government having bought 8,970 
cattle in Terry connty. 4,154 were

The record o f KabUities in De
cember was $19,910,610. which com
pared with $18,349,791 for Novem
ber and $27,200,432 in December 
1933. The increase over November

safe 
bonds

is a mad rush to ex 
and currency fo r  tangtelte

. . . . . ^ I Prices o f land and commoditite

P
faster until

i bilte have been taxed in Texas they] r^ely falters. lir 'in flatiO T  b^I^n**^
will not be required to wear new
license plates the first o f January, _

The third method, credit 
is the type which we hope far

Shirley went through the majorityl other period o f deflatioa far 
o f scenes in “ Now and Forever”  in drastic than the preceding a n .

the official change now taking place one filming. In one scene ta which 
April 1. {she does not appear, she impatiently

The 1935 license plates have been! watched Cooper go through three 
received by Tax Collector W. A .! “ feltes,”  then spoke up:

It would be similu to the 
we had from 1926 to 1989.ivoo. m e increase over wovemoer »-:«♦ loss  — j -ti ^ . . .

was 8.5 percent, srhile the decrease „ „  p-brnlrv 1 * *** ^  controlled; the other
from December 19333 svas 26.8 per- . . .  . ^  ^  <>"«. « ’*»y can t you ”  be controlled once setua]

killed while 4,456 were shipped. The Kent.
[total amount o f money paid for t h ^ .  It has been 14 years since the insol- such action would be synomous 
cattle was $98,548.00. Positive in->ency record in business lines in the not having any 1934 license plate• __•__.8 aVmA TTevtOm̂ 1_______f_ _ a a ... . .. ^

given that such new plates must not 
be put on cars before April 1, a<

to

actually
, In recent months vre hava 

Mrs. S. Johnson returned Monday base for $230,000,000,009 
from a six week visit at Pupelo, Mite, expansion srhich eompaite

f o ^ t i o n  has been received that the Unit^ *1“  ^ “ ‘' *̂** “  th7drived‘L r i f o w  N.'^N.^CaThero whl is*90 y^are old h ow evte^ ^  not w  uahte
cattle baying wfll not be open again, point as it did for the year 1934. subject to arrest for law violation, also a number o f other relatives. credit. While t e n k ^ ^

Our grant problem now ia to 
huga hunk credit reeervea

■P tite turnover o f money, 
the number o f cur- 

in banks or to pile up 
dabt. But before we can 

tepa ta tevu aay real credit expansioB 
must be reestablished 

men. If this is done 
nui me uae our tremendous facilitiea 
far teudtt expansion, America will re- 

■idar the present Administra- 
ia ■ question. A change o t 

t or a coalition govoru- 
ba necessary to bring badi
I

paoepeiity cannot be delayed 
without bringing on 

kMIntion. Relief expenaca
very rapidly. Uneiuplay- 
is at about the aauw leeal 
ago, but there are 8,000 

people receiving doiea. On 
tend, buslDecB h u  beeu 

•pward since September nud 
is gaining mnmwiiute 

tece on is going to be n grnud 
between rising basincaa aetivICy 

■c lane and a rapidly mouatiug 
ta the other. It now aeente ear- 
ma wfll have some kind o f ta- 

Wkick kind depends ou tte

ns registered by tte Bab- 
is BOW 1 percent above • 

ago, but still 26 percent
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la  tlie counties o f Terry A Yoakum 
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b r o w n f ie l d , TEXAS

-------------------------- 11.00
in U. S. A . ______ $1.60

O-
Apply for AdrertisiiiA Rates

Ybe Official Paaar af Tarry County 
mmd tko City o f BrownfioU.

Editors as a rule are kindhearted 
■id liberal. An exchanse tells o f a 

who died and left four-1 
years subscription unpaid. The' 

adMor appeared as the lid o f the* 
tfsffin was beins screwed down and, 
yet in a linen duster, a thermometer, j 
a  palm leaf fan and a recipe for mak 
bw  ke.— ^Rochester Reporter.

It looked like we were in for one of 
old setup ssndies here early Wed- 

r, as dust, trash tubs and buck- 
not to mention Russian thistle j 
such like were sent scurrying' 

across the landscape. People began 
cloaing their store and residence 
dsors preparing for one livelong day 
a f wind and dust, but by noon—  
strange as it may sound— the fire
works began to playout, and the af- 
taraoon was just another tolerably 
windy, west Texas day.

p
••Let's do something,”  is the ad- 

olee of R. B. Boyle, editor and owner- 
o f  the SUverton News. “ Pay yourj 

buy something, buy anything.
paint your kitchen, give a party | 
send a telegram, phone someone, get 
a  new car, pay a bill, renew your, 
paper, rent a house, get a hair cut,| 
fix  your roof, see a show, build ai 
borne take a trip, go to church smilej 
awhile, or even get maried.' It * 
saems like almost anyone could do 
aae o f these things.

Dealers in this city tell os that peo
ple here are not drinking half as 
Hudi beer as last winter. There is no 
way to account for this unless from 
lb s  fhet that beer was voted in and 
Started selling in November 1933, but 
by  this winter people have become 
w nd to it being here, and were not 
t ijia g  to drink the town dry. Beer 
la anppoaed to be a hot weather and 
ws* a winter drink. But so is Coco 

- and Dr. Pen>or, but the sales on 
are good here all winter.

MpOOO people killed by automobfles 
•atbegoodyear o f 1934. Thatamore 
paaplo live in Kent, Stonewall 
M i  Dickens Counties. What would 
wa if  aomething happened and
palrklj destroyed all the people o f 

three counties? It would be 
a nationtl calamity. The 
o f the world would fca> 

the hanwaing in glaring front 
bcadliniTS Yet we think Tsry 
about it, when the dead are 

and only three thousand 
nauit monthly, or at the rate o f 100 

day. —Jayton Chronkole.

The Abilene Times told ns last 
that they were having an epi- 

t o f  drunks in that city. That 
to bo the general complaint 

in wet or dry towns, ta 
tha big cities and the little burgs, 

attribute this to repeal, and it 
be at least a partial cause, but 

think that with money more 
pfentiful, nwre o f it is being turned 

rhssris We don't toow  
the statistics o f arrests' for 

■  in Brownfield compared 
he n year or two years ago, but they 

are high enough. In fact one 
m year is one too many.

f WeDman News
The Wellman P. T. A. will met the

BROWWIEU)
A BETTER PRICE on BETTER MERCHANDISE 
COURTEOUS SERVICE —  CLEAN NEW STOCK

B l a c k b e r r i e s  3 9 c
OATS, B. & W., bowl, large pkg._ _ _ _ _ 23c
CORN FLAKES, W .S. large pkg._ _ _ _ _ 9c
P o t t e d  M e a t  *  cans 9 c
HOMINY, No. 300 can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
SYRUP,No. 10 gallon Ribbon Cane_ _ _ 59c
R I C E  S  l b .

House Powdti', 44 ounce. . . . . .   17c
CRACKERS, Saiel 2 lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
Tomalo
Catsup No 10 gal. 53c
PRUNES, 2 Ib. d r y .._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
LYE, 3 cans full s tr e i^ _ _ _ _ _ __   25c
S p i n a c h  ' o Im r k "  8 c
APPLES. 5c size, dozes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
PAPER NAPKINS 100 to iikg.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 6c
PAPER PLATES, dozes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Tex. Seedless
Grapefruit Doz. 30c
O r a n g e s  * ^ g S f* ^ *  2 1 c

MARKET SPECIALS
C h e e s e  pound 2 1 c
STEAK, (Tender) Bi._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
BOLOGNA or WEINERS, I I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
ROAST (Cbnck) lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
DRESSED FRYERS, 2 lb. wL, lb ._ _ _ _ _ 22c
CbiEwHanibiiigerMeal,3lLfor_ _ _ _ 25c
Dressed ftn s, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c

BIDSWANTED
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioners' Court o f Terry Coun
ty, Tescas, will receive proposals from 
any Banking Corporation, Associa
tion or individual banker in Terry 
County Tcscas, that may desire to be 
selected as the depository o f the 
funds o f Terry County, Tetcas, at ita 
February Term, A. D. 1936 to be 
held in the Commisaionen' Court 
room in the Courthouse in the City of 
Brownfield, Tetcas, at 10 o'clock A. 
M., Monday February 11, 1936.

Witness my hand and seal at 
Brownfield Texas, this January 16th, 
A. D. 1936.

R. A. SIMMS.
County Judge, Terry County, Tescas.

------------- 0--------------

FARMWORKERS
Wanted to try BROWN'S LOTION 
for relief of occupational Eccema, 
Itch, Ringworm, Poison Ivy, Tetter

PROBATE OF WILL

THE STATE OF TEXAS:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Terry County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each week 
for period o f ten days before the re
turn day hereof, in a newspaper o f 
grnral circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period o f not less than one year 
in said Terry County, a copy of the 
following notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS: To aU

ORDER OF SALE

In the United States District Court 
for the Western District o f Texas, 
Waco Division.
J. M. Hubbert No. 236

vs in
Temple Trust Company Equity.

Notice is hereby given that the un
persons interested in the EsUte o f dersigned, as Receiver for TEMPLE
F. M. Chapman, deceased, Nora Bell 
Chapman has filed in the County 
Court o f Terry County, an applica
tion for the Probate of the last will 
and testament of F. M. Chapman, 
and for letters testamentary; which

TRUST COMPANY, has filed his ap
plication with the Clerk o f tha United 
States District Court in and for tha 
Western District o f Tescas, Waco Di
vision, for an order anthorixing him 
to sell and convey to ATLAS LIFE

said application will be heard by said | INSURANCE COMPANY 160 acraa 
Court on the 4 day o f February 1936, o f land lying and being situate iu
at the Court House of said County, 
in Brownfield, Tetcas, at which time 
all persons interested in said estats

Minor Cut. .nd BROWN’S * "  » !> « "  “ <1
Lotion i. hi,kly nntteptic nnd quirk-
ly promotrs hmliny. Sold In 60c and .  ,
$1.00 oiio. by Pntac. Drug Store. I_________ fore said Court on the first day of

the neri term thereof this writ, withA • m KiiW TiVjKv IWiYYl vllWrwOl vfllS WalVp WIVII
AltSIltlOD uOOd rSTDMrS thereon, showing how

you have executed the same.
Why rent when you can buy thê  Given under my hand^nd the seal 

best Unds on our exclusive cotton Mid Court, at office in Brown 
plans or for money consideration.Lib- 4 1̂, jay  ©f Jan

jeral terms no cash pa]rment. No ser- 1935
vice. Come at once to Pool's Ranch w . A. Tittle. Clerk,
16 miles north west Brownfield. I County Court, Terry County, Texas.

W E. Pool Owner.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Brown and son, 
Bonnie, visited relatives at Loraine 
Sunday and Monday.

23c.

NOTICE

(STATE OP TEXAS.
* To the Sheriff or Any Constable of

Mrs. E. Brown and daughter. Miss ^erry County, Greeting:
Maude, and son. Glenn, were Lubbock you are Hereby Commanded to 
visitors Thursday. interested in the

“  ' Estate of M. G. Gordon, deceased, to
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Flan- at the next regular term of

Terry County, Tetcas and being all the 
Southeast One-quarter (SE -H ) o f 
Section Six (6), Block D-12, in ean- 
cellation o f said company's claim 
against the Receivership Estate, now 
amounting to about Twenty-Three 
Hundred Dollars ($2300.00).

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Boynton, 
Judge of said Court, after this notice 
shall have been pubUdted for a period 
of ten dairs, and any person interest 
ed in said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS MY HAND at Temple 
Tetcas, this the 24th day o f Decern 
ber, A. D. 1934.

H. C. Glenn, As Receive 
for Temple Trust Company Temple 
Texas. 22c.

Grandpa, too, had an 8- hour jolb 
but it came twice a day.

------- —o --------------
A child s sorrow is as inteiMq

and painful as it is brief.

Thought stirs the emotioM and 
needs a bridle as modi as tha tongttt.

WM. GUYTOa 
HOWARD

Pott 2M

gan, a boy. He has been named John Court of Terry County,
(Texas, to be holden at the Court

°  House thereof, in the City of Brown-
SHERIFFS SALE

ary, 1935, the same being the 4th 
day of February, 1936, to contest, 

' should they desire to do so, the final
(THE STATE OF TWIAS, 
iCOUNTY OF TERRY.
I Notice is hereby given that by vir- iccount and application o f Frank E 
,tue o f a certain execution issued out Administrator of the estate of

the Honorable Justice Court of ^  deceased, for bis
Pre«. 1, McLennan County, on the jj^^harge as such administrator, and 
11th day o f December 1934, by Clint partition of said estate, between 
A. Allen, Justice of the Peace of said j j .r y  S. Givan and W. A. Coons, al- 
Court for ^ e  «im of One Hundred ^e the per-
^venty and No One Hundreths Dol-
lars and costa o f suit, under execu- Court, on the 9th day of
tion in favor of J. S. Dansby in a cer- 1936, which said account
tain cause in said Court, No. 29991 .ppUction will then and there,
and styled J. S. Dansby vs. Wm. E. be acted on.
Peters, placed in my hantk for ser- HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have you
^ e ,  I. J. S. Smith M Sheriff o f ^  Court, on the firri day
Terry County, Texa^ did on the 4th the next term thereof, thi. Writ,
day ^  Jrauary, 1936, levy on cer- return thereon, showing
^  ResJ Eriate ^ t ^  In Terry ^  the aame.
County, Texaa, deaciibed as-follows, WITNESS W. A. TItUe, Clerk o f
to-wit: 76 acres o f land ont o f sec- connty Conrt, o f Terry Connty, 
tion 127 in Block “TT, Terry Connty,
T e x ^  lying in a a ^  block in the ^iren under my hand and aeni o f 
Northeast corner o f said survey, w d  court, in the City o f Brownfield, 
more rarticnlar^ described in D e^  January, 1935.

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 
E. C. DAVIS, M. D.
Physiciaa aad Surgeeu

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

WANT ADS
FOR SALE— Black Spanish .Jack 

13 ̂  hands high. Will be here Sat
urday on trading lo t R. M. Wallace 
Itp.

committee.
Wbamer Chistopher, Earnest little 

Mary Don Wade.
The following were elected Social 

connnitteemen:
Mary Edith Hudson, Edith Hester, 

Ohrintane Christopher
Rev. Moore will preach Sunday at 

the school bouse at 11:00 o'clock.

Little Mias Dean Tattle, daughter 
o f Mr and Mrs. D. M. Tuttle, who baa 
been very low with paenmonia, is 
much improved at this writing.

Since it is the avowed intention o f 
the federal government to return the 
car o f unenmployablee now on re
lief to state or local support, it will 
o f course be necessary to provide 
funds for that. Tax committees in 
Teiuks have decided that you can't 
make people pay taxes on real es
tate, and people don't want to pay 
income tax. Our choice is an in
come tax would get money form those

Earl Jones, owner o f the Rialto 
Theatre, and Glen Akera, Ipenl ab
stracter, left Wed. for Dallas on bns- 
ineas. It ia believed that at least one 
o f them will drive beck in new Fords. 

--------- -o
We are glad to number C. A. Dun

can among the new readers.

J. P. Simmons o f route 2 is a val
ued new reader.

fan O i Friday. January 25th for

^ r t b a U  team play«l f
B I O .  lan  w odnoo^y nW-t on th. : ; , X ^ t : : r n ^ T i i  o S  
Brownfield conrt. The scorees were

O. V. Hill o f route 3, is numbered 
among the new readers.

Among our new readers is N. 
Waddell o f route 4.

W.

from 'W m . E. Peters to James R. 
Jenkins and I. Mack Wood, recorded 
in VoL 39, Page 222 o f the Deed Rec
ords o f Terry Connty, Texas; and 
levied upon as the property o f Wm. 
E. Peters end that on the first Tues
day in February 1936, the same be
ing the 6th day o f said month, and 
that on the first Tuesday in Febru
ary 1935, the seme being the 6th 
day o f said month, at the Conrt 
House door, o f Terry Connty, in the 
town of Brownfield. Texas, between 
tke hours o f 10 A. M. and 4 P. M., 
by virtue o f said levy and said exe
cution I will sell Mid above described 
Real Estate at public vendue, for 
cUdi, to the highest bidder, as the 
property o f said Wm. E. Peters.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by pnblication, ia the 
English langnage, once a week for 
three consecutive weeks immediately 
preceding Mid dey o f Mle, in the

(Seal) W. A. Tittle,
Clerk Connty Court, Terry Connty, 
Texas. 24e

W. F. Upton
AUCTIONEER
Lhrantock s» m1 Farm Salao

See Me at TeUe ev CaR at 
Brownfield State Baafc ffer 

Particulars.

Win Approclate Y<

FOR RENT: 160 acres for small 
cash rent. See B. F. Little, Well- 

Teima.

FIVE PASSENGER Model 
trade for work stock or cattle. 
Borleson.

A to 
R. C. 

tfc.

Or. A. F. Schofield
DBNYIST

BBOWHFIBLD

DR.R.aPARlSH
DENTIST

OffiMk Hetel ErrornfieU 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON, M. D.
Abeve Paleee Drag Stera

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER
Physiciaa and largeau

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BUMLI
131 A

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
FheoMi Day 11 Wli|ht MB 

BBOWNFIELD HDWB O a
—  —  Te

J. D. Moorhead, MJ>.
PHYSICIAN AND

FOR SALE— Living room suite. 
Divan will make bed. Two rockers to 
match. Mrs. W. B. Downing Phone 69

Saturday night fMtnre play at Art 
Names Tent Theatre is “ Loop Legged 
and Lucky.”  You've never eeen n 
play like this one hef<»e. Don't miM 
it. Admission only ten and fifteen 
cents.

2 ROW Avery planter and big 
on to trade for cattle or hogs. R. C. 
Borleson. tfc.

FOR SALE— Work Stock: horses 
moles, and good work maret. Right 
ages and price. Half cash. H. D. 
Heath Sr., ToUo. 4ta-

We carry a complete line o f goo< 
Terry County Herald, a newspaper ^  are right
published in Terry County.

Witness my hand, this 4th day of 
January, 1935.

J. S. Smith, Sheriff 
24c. Terry County, Texas.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

We can extend yon credit as we 
handle onr notao.

A. P. Hurst Auto Co.
Ave. L A  13tb St— Lubbock

So many people have reqnsetsd Art 
Names Tent Theatre to remain over 
another week that he has decided to 
do so and they will be on the mom  lo
cation in Brownfield all next week 
with an entirely new line o f plays.

A R T I S T I C

ia
ia thsir IfaM

U U K EH AM EU .

HOSPITAL
T. L. WL Dl

FOR SALE— 6 head o f good work 
horses. Terms if desired. Hndgeas A  
Knight Hdwe., dty. tfc.

HUDSON Sedan for sale or trade. 
Apply at Hndgens Grocery store, tfc

FARMALL tractor in good tiuq>o 
to trade for stock. See T. T. Thomp
son, 4% miles northwest o f city, tfc

DELINQUENT TAXES

TO EXCHANGE— N urwr, stock 
for grain racks bran racks or other 
“ gunny”  sacks. Brownfield Nursery.

15 to 18 in favor o f Wellman, Also 
Hw Welbnan junior boys played 
pfaine, the scores were 6 to 21 in 
fhvM of Plains.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Wartca of] 
Brownfield visited in tho home o f 
W . L. Gilbreath and family Sunday.
- Mr. and MrR. Howe o f Gomes, 
whiled her parenta, Mr. and Mw. A, 
Ik Baker and family Sunday.

__Johnnie Wefcher has been sick
part week, bat Sunday she wi

ty of qlhers. But a sale tax, as 
everybody knows, would surely raise 
a lot o f money. Oh, well, nothing 
is perfect any more.— R̂alls Banner.

On Tuesday of las^week Mrs. Pen- 
ton Brown and daughter. Beta Mae, 
o f Coleman and Mrs. T. L Brown of 
Lobbock visited, in the E. Brown 
home.

Deer Sir:
All penalty and interest will be re

moved from all delinquent taxes Feb. 
9, 1936, until March 16, 1935, except 
on 1934 taxes. If taxes are not paid 
between the above dates, salt will be 
filed immediately.

Req>e^<iny
J. S. Smith

Sheriff, A Tax Collector 
Terry County

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

fMdny night there waa an enter 
for the Burnett f amny, who 

on moring to Lobbock nextweok.
M n. Wells o f Wellman died S o^  

h v  Bight, Jnmmry 13, with p n ^  
ggelB. She waa hurried at Forrestar
Igndap afterneeiL 

The Foorth. Fifth and Sixth gradea 
got Friday, January 11» ti> reorgan- 
gg Hm Snnshine English Club, 

pnsident, Laura Self. 
Yiee-Preddent, Wihna Woodard.
gpjjfotary. Lois
T h i £iH»wiii» aro on the proftam

BrownHdd, Tens

SEOIRTTY SERVICE

Have plenty o f scrap pads, all 
sizes. 16c per lb. Herald.

SEE the Faoltlera Washing 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe. tfe

WANTED: Want to bay 200 band 
good males. Lee Smith. Ifte

FIVE Room house for rale ia l it  
edditioir to Brownfield nt a haigaii 
About half down; rest like rent. Ap»f 
ply at Herald office.

a a a a a a a a u a n n ia B n ia a M a a a a ^ ^
Friday night feature piny nt 

Names Tent Theatre is “ The Man 
Married.”  Admission ten nnd 
cents. A real fifty cent show ft 
and fifteen cents.

SMLO.O.P.
Ledga N% 

Bight Ib Ihs
VisitiBg

W . T. HoUifield. N. G.
9, C. Grata, ̂ eeretaiy

Lubbock
SumUariumACliuie

Do. J. Y.
and ConsuHatiea 

Opb J. Y. Hi 
Kora

Dr. M. C.
e f  Childrfn

J. P.

Make E?ery Day Fire Prerortion Day USED CARS 
J. L. Croce.

bought

By observing a few simple rules yon can help reduce 
the fire waste, hot you need the financial lafegoard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

SEE tho Fnnltlem 
chine at tha Brownfield Hdwuu

L  G. A K E R S
t— I Bonds t— I Abalracis

 ̂ WE CAN sell you the 
Sunday Abilene News for 
for only $4.64. Preachers 
era for $4.00. If yon 

11 good daily that gets here 
I A. M., that was really 
mid-night see the HerakL

P. B.
Nora and Throat 

H. Staee

C. MaaweB
Madieiaa

^Mtay nad
Dr.

Ohatetries te
Dr. J. S.

and Geaesal

ndn Bnsiaera M«|r.
flifrterad tralalBg aehoof.

12̂  lo eaadactad ia eoa- 
wHh the aaaitariaai.

r *

i.

J

J

w
i,

■#-
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_  ̂ Daniell, wife and the two
R tft Tiaitad in the home o f the Herald 
Hm Of Snaday afternoon. Mr. Dan- 
laD ia the Chentdet dealer in the d ty  
o f  Aarirarst. but states he is harinf 
a hard time cettin f cars.

G. G. Gore was in the city the last 
•of tte  week on business.

Beauty Shop

JDST OPEN
F e m w w t s  $1 .0 0  « p  
AD Work Gnarantood 

Can to

Vida AUIII •, I

KED GOflSE-HIE 
(USWAMDUMBOY

4a Indisa Story for Boys aad (Hrls 
By Carlyle

And Red Elarie was ri^ t. Red Goose | 
was in the middle of the river, close

of his

REV. J. B. (BART) VINSON 
IS GONE

a yrin of satisfaction, the trader jeer* 
ed:

A white trader, with a party of 
six. came into the Ojibwa Village to 
trade guns, bullets, iron, and knireo. 
for furs, ponies, and buffalo hides you dogs
The Ojibwa Chief had nothing to trade|“ ^ /^® ® * ^
with and asked the trader to tmst^ 
him, whereupon the trader said: **I

*'You touch my father, you never 
move again. Trader!”

The trader, who was a coward at't® the falls, using every bit 
heart, called out: Hey,_men! Come to swim back to shore. geems so strange that our dear
here quick! These Indians are going Now his feet were on bottom and brother Vinson is to be with us on 
to kill me!”  as he started to wade ashore, there earth no more; His days work is

The rest of his party, as rough was a light of great happiness and done and he has gone home, 
and tongh a group of men as you excitement in his eyes. | Rev. J. B. (Bart) Vinson was
ever saw, came in a hurry and withj *4j  bring news, Fatherr’ he shouted | bom in Calhoun county Ala , March

take pay, not palaver. Get oota my 
way, Indian.”  Now go on with the 
story.

When the trader told Red Eagle 
to get out o f his way. Red Gooee was 
so angry, he shouted:

• Miootr
"Father, this man puts shame on 

as.”  sobbed Red Gooee.

: 4 -  -

“SANDSTORMS'
Yes they are bad, but why should you let your up
holstery stay dirty when we have a vacuum cleaner?

LET US CLEAN YOUR CAR.

“WE KNOW HOW”
GAS —  , ACCESSORIES —  OIL —  PHONE $6

PHILtlPS“66
E. E. LONGBRAKE

B a M H n n n n n n ^ ^

B .L . WEBB

jubilantly, “ much news!”  And as he. 11th. 1862. He was converted in
threw his warm Indian blanket over! young manhood and joined the Bap-

! One move out of,his shoulders, he continued: Itist Church. A few years later be
“ Red Eagle, Uttle Beaver. I have surrendered to preach and for more'

big fish on line and fall in river over forty years he was a preacher
there where water is deep. I hit head he was a faithful preacher o f Our;
on rock and bad spirits hold me. but Lords glorious gospel. Brother

“ Never mind, my son,”  answered | f j^ t  bad spirits and swim. I swim '  • preacher o f the old
theChiefquitely, “ our time wiU come lender big falU, and back of falls I »h ool, he belived the Bible doctrine
you see.”  Then addressing the trader ^.^at cave. I find treasure In!®  ̂ salvation, o f heaven and
again, he asked. “ Yon will not take c^vt. Red Eagle, much treasurer |he«. of grace and glory and preached

’ . . . .  J __ __ „lChrist as the only hope for a lost,“ You speak wild words, my son,” : ^
said Red Eagle gravely, “ maybe bad^°^  ' u # i
spirit still holds you.”  i .. . .  . . . .  ..^disposition won him friends by the, 

“ No! I speak true words. Father.;
Come, follow me. It very easy to ,jjem as with hooks and steel He 
swim under falls Dive  ̂deep in water especially loved
over there and swim.”

Ojibwa promise. Trader?
“ I take promise from no one,”  was 

the scornful reply. “ C’mon, men I Lets 
go! We gotta make the Fort by night 

' And as the trader gave these instruct
ions, the party strated on the move
again and left the Ojibwa Village.

“They go Uugbing at us,”  said the u ... ee P«*< »̂>er brethem. Jealiousy
Ojibwa boy bitterly, “and our people spoke, he threw o ff found no place in his big warm heart,
- ff l  U.ro.»h lo .«  -inter - itk  one o f the hardest workers
out guns and bullets to kill meat!*P®‘  where he had fallen into the pastor that this writter ever knew
Sioux come, too, and we will be help
less.”

nver.
“ Look out for rock. Dive here,’

he literly wore himself out in the ser- 
he rice of humanity. If he had a fault' 

It was his___ ^  . .  y®“  happened to pass at all, it was his generosity, timet/ome, my son, we go eaten xisn* . . .  u j - l , . , . . . .n » I n a minute later, you would and again he has given his last dimeOct tattle ijeaver to , ,• have seen nothing but a beautiful he had on earth to those who were
waterfall spilling noisily over many in need. He was the most loyal sup-
rocks into the river below. porter that any preacher ever had.

When Red Eagle and Little Beaver I have said again and again that I
dove into the river following Rtd wish I had fifty old preachers in my

BRUNSWICK TIRES
W c Mire woold like to take care o f your tire needs. 

W e Hare Got A Real Stock—
— WILL MEET MAIL ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

M. J. CRAIG
43

j in great river.
jeome, too. We eat and sleep. Then 
make plans." There was wisdom in 
the words of the courageous Chief.

I He wanted to forget his great humil-
liation, so he could think clearly, and ^ u l. . __Goose, they swam directly under the church like Bro. \inson.I a little fishing expedition woud help . , j. , j  . ,  . . «
iRed Goose forp^t hb .n p y . too. ! '* " »  •;"* Although Bro. \inwn HMrly

So. .  f e -  hoar, tater. th. l i t U o ' • R 'J  "v rn ty .th w  yrtrs old .t  the t.mo of
. . . .  u-..-' Goose was waiting and greeted him his death, he was one of the mostparty of three came to a good fishing , «  ® . . .., 11 eagerly, active pastors in our association, untilplace near the falls. '  » .

“ We camp here tonight, my son. “ Se®. Red Emrle! See. Little "®ble heart stopped to rest D ^. 
You catch fish in great river now. Beaver!’ he said. “ Did not Red Goose -1 ^  last. He sleeps today in God s 
Little Beaver will sUy here with me f'Pe*  ̂ true words? Is this not big cave »ere the city the silent but hi*

As Red Look at treasure! Many guns and loving memory will be cherished for- 
i likely powder in kegs!”  .®'®r in the heans of those of us who

and get to cook fish dinner.” 
Eiagle spoke, he pointed to

The *Triendly BniUers Hour”  
my Friends . . Listen!
's R New, ThrilUiiE Radio ProRntm! 

Brilliaiit Music . the wonderful Bel Canto 
Male Quartette . the Friendly Carpenter** 
fun and phOoeophy.

L isla Tuesday I ^ d s  and Td! Year Friends!
W FA A ^W O A I—KPRC—TUES-, 6 :1S4:48 P. M.

CICERO SMIIH LUMBER COMPANY

looking fishing place, and without Red Eagle could hardly believe his 
a word Red Goose turned and started eyes, for not twenty feet from the 
away to do his father’s bidding. tspot where he stood, was indeed the 

Little Beaver busied herself with treasure of which his son had spoken, 
preparations for dinner, but when “ Red Goose spoke true!”  he ex- 
over an hour went by without Red claimed. “ .And see. Great White Fath-

knew him best. Oh to be more like 
him!

His Pastor. J. Matt Hale

RESOLUTIONS

Goose coming back, she looked anx
iously at Red Eagle and said:

“ Red Goose gone long time!”  
“ Yes,”  agreed the Chief, “ Too long 

Come, we go look for him.”
his“ Red Goose swims like a muskrat. Chief and 

he couldn’t drowm.,”  said Red Eagle, case open.
as he and Little Beaver approached “ Ahhhh, Blue coats for soldiers!”  
the river bank. He had to speak pretty As Red Goose spoke, he lifted out 
loud because they had made camp several heavy winter army coats.

er 5 flag, he added, as he noticed following resolutions were
a large American Flag draped over adopted at the la.'st Workers meeting 
a packing case. nf Brownfield Association.

Lets see what is inside, suggest- Whereas; It has pleased our heav-J 
ed Little Beaver, and soon the Ojibwa^^jy father to call from the walks of

HUDGENS COMPLY

(Bart)

close to the falls that tumbled down 
over many rocks into the great river.

“ Look Red Eagle!., exclaimed 1 ^  
tie Beaver. “ See! There is blanket 
left by Red Goose, and his 
feather, tooT’

son were prying the dfuj. Brother J. B.
Vinson |

And Whereas; In his home-going| 
our association has lost one of its 
most faithful pastors and beloved' 

The community has' 
lost one of its most useful cititens.

great White Father.”  
eagle! Beaver who made this remark, and 

I perhaps you should know that the

Red Eagle said nothing, but •®"'- fellow-workers 
ed to be thinking very deeply. |

“ Guns, powder, coats, all belong t o __ , . - -i- .- »nd humanity an unfailing fnend.It was Little  ̂ , .Therefore be it resolved:
First. That we bow in humble sub-

“ Wait, I call,”  suggested the Chief Indians in those days called Uncle Sam' ****** ^!*^ #**v***
to th , loa«;th . G r « t  Whit. r ,th .r .

drawn, wavering ery o f a wolf echoed “ They have been stolen from Fort.:
through the valley. It was the special,Thieves bring them here where no-] Second: That we the members of 
call always used by Red Goose and body comes.”  Red Eagle was about to **** Browmfield Associational Work- 
his father when they wanted each  ̂continue speaking when he noticed 9 ®**̂ **̂ ***®*’ **̂ ***̂  **** ****̂ *̂̂
other. j a tiny shaft of light in a far comer j ®̂R •ympathies and

But the only answer was the roarj o f the cave. Red Goose saw the light, P™y®”  tn this time of their sorrow, 
o f the falls aad the thunder o f tbo at the same moment , Third. That a copy o f these rcsol-
great river jumping over the rocks.] “ Light comes into cave from holej‘ '®«“  furnished the Baptist Stan- 

Then suddenly they both saw some- in ground.”  he volunteered. “ Thieves ^®** Texas Baptist for pub-
thing that looked wild aad live ia the come into cave through hole and hide **®**>®®- And that a copy be fumish- 
river. I treasure here.”  bereved family.

“  What is it?”  asked Uttle Beaver “ Shhh, Be quite, my son.”  Red: J- H»>®. Ass. ’N’L 
excitedly. {EaiHe warned. “ Men come! Many!

“ It is my son. Red Goott. He isImenT*

Moderator

swimming to land,”  was the answer. At the same moment they could 
hear quite a commotion evidently 
going on near the hhole in the ground 
Wagon wheels creaked and jingling 
bells mixed with voices ofman3nmen.

“ The white trader!”  gasped Red 
Goose. “ I know voice! He is thiefT’ 

“ Yes.”  answered Red Eagle softly. 
“ White trader and his men are com
ing here to get guns and powder.

“ What shall we do?”  whispered 
Little Beaver, as the noise grew loud
er, and it was evident the white men 
would soon enter the cave.

(To be continued)

Commitee.
H. D. Heath. 
W. K. Horn.

BAPTIST CHURCH

STRINGENT LAWS, NOT
DESTRUCTION IS NEED

NewBeautyand
Riding

The services next Sunday should be 
of special interest to every member. 
9:45 A. M. The teaching service of 
the church. We urge you to be on 
hand. 11:00 to 11:20 A. M. Song 
service, please co-operate with your 
brethren in making this a great ser
vice.

11:30 A. M. Preaching by the pas
te/, the subject will be:

“ The likeness of our relationship 
to Christ, to that of a Wife to the 
Husband.”  You will not soon forget 
this message. Be with us.

6:.30 P. M. AH B. T Us. will meet 
I.et us have 150 present, remember 
there is a place for every member.

7 :.30 r. M Ordination setAice. We 
are to ordain five new decons. We 
should have every member of our 
churth at this ser\nce. COME!

Our church will be as.sisted in this

FRIDAY ari SAIUKDAY SPECIAL

Meal 68c
Symp, Sogar Cane & Corn, ^  g a L ..._ 30c
^ U T ,2!/2 ft. can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I2c
nCKLES, 26 OL sour. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

Soap 17c
CRACKERS, 2 ft. Saxets_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
Tomato Jnice, Campbell  ̂50 oz. can__ 26c
PRUNK, 25c pkg._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
I #  ^  B a k in g  2 5  $fm  w  P o w d e r  O z . A O C
2 bars Lana Ofl Toilet Soap
witb cop and sancer_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
PEAS, Misrion Brand, No. 2 can_ _ _ _ _  14c
PEAGIES, Heavy Synqi, 21/2 ft. can__ 18c
H a f e  C r y sta l L g .V a i s  W e d d in g  P k g  ^  V C
HOMINY, 21/2 ft. can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
REX JELLY, 5 ft. pail_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
PRESERVES, Sonkist, 25c size_ _ _ _ _ 22c

Bananas d o , .  19c
APPLES, Winesaps, dozen. . . . . . . . . . .   21c
ORANGES, dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
LETfUCE, fresb and krisp_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c

MARKET
Bacon, S i ^  Cured, We SGce it, L __ 28c
BARBECUE STEW, in _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ W at
RIB ROAST, f t ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
BRICK ( M I , f t ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
HENS,rnDdressed,lb._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
OYSTERS, sdect qoalily, p M _ _ _ _ _ _ 38c

FRESH WATER CATFISH— DRESSED

Forrester Rems

If race opponents would concen
trate upon the pa.«sing of drastic laws 
to eliminate the evils of gambling in 
Texas, rather than concentrate upon 
the destruction of a legitimate indus- 
tr>*. their program would be some
thing of a constructive nature.

What will it profit Texas to stop 
in its infancy the comeback of the ®<-din*tion ser>ice by several risiting
feeding and breeding industry by re- *” ’*'** 
pealing legislation making this pos
sible?

It will profit Texas nothing.
The bookie still will be with us
Sixten other American States al- - ■■

ready have pari-mutuel races. The' The boys basketball team went to 
bookie will continue to prosper by Lahey last Friday and defeated that 
booking races at the various meets in , team 13 to 5
those States. I Mr.Quillard Hall who has been

J. M. Hale, Pastor

CHALUS CHATS

Safety glass all aroond at oo
______ at. A luggage compartmeot in
back of dte fear seat. Bigger tires. New 
easT-actiog brakes, anda clutch that 
will d d i^  evecy woman who drives.

Remember—when yoo b«w a Ford yon 
gee the besic advantages of a powerhd 
V-8 engine, an all-steel safety body and 
tba moat economical car to operate Ford 
has ever built.

Sea tiiis new Fmd V-S todiqr.
S J  n  C  UP P. a s .  D etroit
T 7  0 &JrzOsshSfisifSC.

AUTHORIZED FORD DEALERS OF THE SOUTHWEST

The new Kwd V*6 for 1935 Is beral 
h  i* ooc only new to a p p em ^ — 

 ̂f ly acreamUnad body and bzary 
fitted inttsior. Itintiodoceseoew 
tog ezperieoce

stc endted m ciftc ComMcc 
the aprings. As > rea^

rmaswKrn j  -- ___’ features of
A k Ford V-6 for 1935. More body 

rich seats np tnches

The only result will be that Texas I 
will have gravely retarded a needed: 
industry will have lost practically a,' 
million dollars a year in reevnue, and’ 
will liave assisted nobody except the 
lawless bookmaker, from whom iti 
never has and never will receive aj 
dime in taxation. — Thorobreeding.

■■ ■ o- 
Henry Chisholm was in one day 

last week lamenting the trails and 
tribulations of the poor farmer. We 
finally convinced him that the “ poor” / 
farmer was geting his full share ofi 
help from our good uncle up at Wash
ington. while the poor but honest' 
home owner in town did the best he 
could. '

working at Big Springs the past year, 
surprised his folks by coming home, 
and bring with him a bride one day 
last week.

Mrs. Ada Howse visited with Mrs. 
J. H. Howell Monday.

Mrs. Fred Hinson has the sympthy 
of the entire community in the loss 
of her brother, Ernest Mitchell, who 
died Saturday at Meadow.

Mrs. Dillard Graham and children 
o f Brownfield visited with Mrs Geo
rge Henson and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Krurger visited with 
Mr. ard Mrs. Money Price Sunday.

Bro. Horn of Meadow will preach 
at 8 P. M. Sunday everybody invited 
to come.

A large crowd was present at Sun
day School Sunday. All the pcopla 
that have moved in are invited te 
our Sunday Schol.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Washmon and 
family (old time settlers o f this coas- 
munity) have moved to Gomes w  
sure hate to see them leave.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Chambers and 
family \*isited Mr. and Mrs. Grover 
Zachery Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Thompson 
and Mr. Thurman Ragsdill made • 
business trip to Quemado, Friday re
turning Tuesday. |

Mr. Curtis Hulse visited Mr. Cleve] 
Chambers. |

Sunday night is our regular 
ing night, we invite all singers 
lovers o f singing to come.

Mrs Wells of the W’ellman 
munity died of double pneumonia 
day night, and was buried fai 
Forrester cemetery Monday 
The bereaved family have ctm 
pathy.

Messers and Mesdams C. C. W*- 
ren. H. D. MiUer and C. D. Bator 
Wellman, Mias Prebble TiMaMM «d 
Brownfield and Gladys Webb af L** 
hey, visited Mr. and Mrs. G. ■ ,  
ason and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruee 
moving to Willow WaDa. W * 
very much to aee tkea wmm

Little Tommie Hom iM | fo

sick with
Mr. Lee Hnlee had the misfortune 

o f injariac one o f his ankles Sat.
Mrs Efana Matkia is on the sick list.
A large crowd o f people from this 

conMswdty want te Ganet to singing 
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. A . D. Moore filled his regular 
appeinhnsnt here Sunday.

A large crowd gathered in the 
home a f Mr. and Mrs. M .C. Cham- 
b m  Satnrday night and Sunday. Vis
iters wore there from Brownfield, 
Hunter, Willow Wells and Wellman.

Several hundred readers have re
newed for the Herald during and 
ainca the holiday, but there is still 
need af many renewals. Some of our 

are getting badly behind, 
w ell be forced to cut them off. 

Wa have been very patient with yoo. 
W ont yon now reward our patience?

-----------o ----------
No hope no effort.

CDYFLOWERS

902 E.<tor4utoa

KING FLORAL CO.



Cash & Carry
Milk lkSS“  19c 
Beans IsJ i.l7 c
B r a k fa s tS m ^ H L S s L O D _ _ _ _ 19t
G itk a iB iiiiis ,1 2 o L a ii,2 f«_ _ _ _ 25c
B c U ,sm d ,sH r o r lio l,q L _ _ _ _ _ _ 27c
H n y ,  N o.3C aD _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9c
L C ,5 U i.C a D _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 58c
COFFEEH & B,lU».Jar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 32c
SALT, 5c 3 Per_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
CHESKIES or l^ARS, Gaiioo. . . . . . . .   49c

Prunes gaL 28c
3 iig $ . •* ♦<*;

. Bran Flakes--25c
S  t A t  W. S. SYRDP.. . . . r . - ' r r : - -  59t

0XYII0l«RINS0SUPERSDllS,8(iz.. .  (17c
TABlESALT.10lb.Bag. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
WOMANS C U IB C 01T E E ,3li.C ». . . . . 86c
B ir m  WHEAT,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - 0 9 c

Syrup "*!*’

■ TMinMUDCBt -wrm# upt f«r  FrtevuT !Km»e tkf Crric* Ftudertf wrishiTC tJ»*t tc  S a> favor. Tkr final P itiri. Xamvr Pricfc. and Richard rt*tal it*  wjiE hr |iaj6 for «mck
8 ana ». woth a piav cH  ramr he- Terry C-onifiy didi't have acore cJ A vat The Forerffter gtjo t Kendnch- The reaervee wpore Bert tiaaitaR, asfficicrt va rover g n  aad

Lraeea the two r l ir  rt to be j>iaye<d a hissuny? ended 4 ta 11 n  favor of Browrofield Elbot. Ire I»nke. and R. O. Faacha. hrt« exj»eiia** All aoney eJesrod
Wedaeadav rvrxaot: Fehmary lA  4. What doeo Mr. Wester titiak he girh are varkinr oot every The rtaervo a«ardf haca'x arrived above tbe txpexxsit o f rentais. trt îhiaB

The determiaatioa of C la» A wrlnner* aill aoeompeish hy mMZtdmp at the afternoon ai»d are iotAinf forarard to hut avre rreervod and awarded Man- and offkaacxac be turned t o o  m 
was left to the Meadow and Brown- head of the atairt every mominr? the tournament that »  to he held in day aftemocm ifand to hear the cost o f the Cooaty
field coarhe* to ananev- but the win- The orndentt reveive a pleasant ^good the local lymnaiBun! the ?4 and *S The football captain. Troett Flacha Met.

' ner in the other tww classes Tnifht mominc’' at least otf this month. then awarded Coach Daniel and ■ A definrt dochaon oonreminF tha
play A for county diampian- 6. We notice that Coach Daniel --------------  Coach Penn with their awmrdw which officiils has not yet hevn Ttache^

jship The Girb B and C Tournament and Mr. Peain stiJl have their new BOYS BASKETWALL leathered jacketa. Coach Danici Practice ramo» with Meadow win h«

haskethalj team went to O

I win hesfan oa F^day evening Feh- jackets on. They don't have to he so 
iruary IS and 16 and wiD he comulet- concitetd. they aren't the only ones 
led in like manner on the Wednesday who have something new.
I and Friday of the next wseek. Febrn- ---------- c»
aiy 20 and 21 respectively. CUB CLASSES , ^

The enmee foe dnsses C and B wnD Durrnr A period. Monday, w h en____ . ______^***'^*^ *

On January 11 and 12 the boy’* approciatioti fo : the stared in the Brownfield
■ ■ I •w-maa* wctU4 V'UC:aM ^ B "j - »-a**og
u-omament. Their mtenuoas was to _irrinia Ma.v were award- crowd of fans

Pep 5.^rn^ and their worh Kathey Toesday evm ;]«. iu t. 22

ret prart*ct and to w in ^ o p h to  ^  ^  poundho* of can- expected at each of
«y.

stum.
played in the Browrnfield ermna- we were supposed to have class meet- attained

The offioah are to he chosen inrs each class met in their sponsor's nowe^wr.

httle 
The louma- 
SDcceas. It

was conducted well, and the patronshy Coach Daniel. Director of .\thle- roc- mand sesdied. i j  v '
tics, after adviBn^ with coaches of The Frethmcan came to the study ** ^
the county. Trophies wiE he awarded hotl, the Juniors went to Mr*. WiQdns v ^ Ter* into . ir or o® Tuesday rveninu. Jan IS in %
one to each class winner. AB monev room, the Sophomores met wjth Miss t>7d*t. neichohoriy visrt in Snpc Pranklm't
cleared from the tournaments will he Wmsion. The Seniors had planned to
used to help pay the expenses of the have a profram in the aoditorinm, ~ “ 7 '  coaens oi Brownfieid and
C-onnty Meet. hut, somehow their plans didn't work

The commirtee set Saturday Feh- . so they dtsmssed their problems.
ruary 2 for the next meetinir the --------------
hoar and the place of meeting to
he the same as that of the first meed- to pass their exams 
inc- At that time a date win be se VJmre pupils!

j Ajboi^  those wh* haw
CLASS A BASKETBALL jthe pas: wvek are. Boratr

SCHEDULE IH. PaniA . R. C. Toas«. J. A.
j non. Buck C-ondra. W. J 
P. ftrwmrt W P. Forbes W. J

__  ^  rraacim ’s ____ *̂*” ***' hnnaelf
Beiow is a list of the teams that office at Meadow Rtgh School the R o b e r t^  a f

were present and how they played coachs of Brownfieid
iheiT first rames: Bir Spnnc* ^  arreed upon a schedule far
Barssow, C?a»e vs Forsan. Wink v» fc^ethall. hoys and fiihL

_________  Andrews, Eankis vs Brownfield, Mid- afrerd that three
t. 1 V I V Pecoa. Kermit vs Alpine. Fort played to determine theIt looks Uke ewry one IS determineu ,  ___  .. v _ .. . .  StortoB v« fiflf ■■■ •— —

C « , w . M. Green. T. S. Dwa. Hen- 
.•ry Chisholm. O. E. PoUoch. Roy S.

Mootv.  Mra E  L. Traadawny, J. P. 
^ ’ Malcolm, and M. Simpaan. BrovafieU 

and rostos; W. M. Green. L. D. 
Hamm and C. A  Wilhiia. We

DIL ELLSW'OKTM s p e a k s  TO 
PABENT-TEACHERS

Storton vs Odessa. Monohar, vs Iraan.1 fhe dates set were Febmary 12, 1« . . .  " ,
S -T  n o t  ^ ^  M r. U ..« l ,r  ««1 J. A. C « T « k .
_____ The Cuba, at four ©.clock FViday won ^ douhle-header. The firrt and

their first hattJe ow r Rankin with a jas; contest wiE he stapvd in the Mca-  ̂ -----------® ^
score of 2f to 9 At ten © clock the giftsr yynaBum; the ynmes on Thnr.i k. L. Duchrtt and family

_______ next mommy the Cubs, foe the see- (.vrnit^. Feh. 14. will he played in **»<*v«d from the Sealcmves
■OTA«Y C U *  GIVES SI>0«TV .v»niM «• “ ' “ r  7 “ , l Ahk<«t

MAjtfCM|» TROPHY Ell îiponii, Prof«*i»or • c f  ^ * i A trophy viH â rar<6M  t# cmIi  ̂ ■ o ■
VBKBl ‘ T^wae Twk tA B miBl' f^T Xht OOCOOi Umt tO th^in But '  ̂ . asA *,zDiCf iTi TtXMf̂  T -̂n.. fjpok#* to A KoisL oT TesmK tlwp t® J, F. M®iroln wwtB ni lb# cily

I« i f  4 . ^  k « t «  t»  Ik , k , tk. tk . i . ,  iJ m,  .

for the C-ounty Meet and plans for 
I  ̂financiny the affair and makiny it 

a success will be perfected.
-  - a

feeliny of
frood will amony the various

|itf the pectioti. the Browr.fie3d Rotar 
I Club is awardinf a spc>nsmansbiT 
trophy to 'the firls hasketball teats 
makiny the most outstandmy dit^la}

community. Sportotsahsihip is th< 
cTowniny virtue of all athletic con 
tests

The saudent body of B H. S. i? 
yrateful to the Rotary Club foi 
offeriny this trophy. It is hoped tha' 
the team lucky cnooyh to win it wil 
accept it in the same spint in uhirf 
it is yiven.

--------------o ----- —

STAND OUT FROM THE CROWD—
Look your best a: all times. Bsiny a standout is am easy asattcr 

when yen let ns take enre o f your clothes
cmr TAILORS

PHONE lot

l»ifclic. w  PTM»(.« .  f,hnr « f  f ,B c -  Tfc, ,<k !r«. . . .  .  c )o s i«  '  »  ^  j ,  n « ,  B u>4 ClUi C  A n i Z
* i , .  «Ki «  .5 » '  P, T. .V m«-<- «'-•  ■« >*■' 0 . r . «  T o . n . » « . .

spools ^  ** ***♦ *“ ***
Rotar His sub.iect was •'Teach- Champjonihip yames after the second

'iny the Child the Wise Use of Time «“li»;natios yames were Formr.. Wmk
and Monev.”  The address v-as foDcw- and Iraan
ed by numerous ooirments of approY'al Tuesday myhi Jan , the Cubs

pre«-Tii. .made a trip to Umes* and for thepf sportsmanship in the commr toot 1' . ■ »• v . -
K .  TVYk, nf thw beyan. by commer.t-

 ̂ inr that be was •hroueb'v comne'ent bv the Golden Tomadoea- The Cubsshould be and is aprreriattd bf ,  iny .hat be was .hrouyh.y compe.ent - ,w*
to discuss matters of child trair.tny some iriprovemert oier the
a.« b« had no children of his owr, then fame, but stiE their defense a as
he defended the teacher as one cap- terrible. The yarrie ended with a

lable speak;nc with authority on such ** '■<*
matters, even :f childless and com- On the foliow.r.y Thursday the Cubs
pared his ability in child tra.r.ny to ̂‘♦'Cord loam f>layed Gomel and lost
that of a doctor when called to cor- 5̂” points and on the same niyht
roct physira: disorders He pointed I^Tcd Forrester and won a safe mar-

j oat that the paren* has the child Monday Jan 14 the same
, eiyht Umes as much danny his achool pl«Fcd I’ nion and Plains Losany

____ : davs as the teacher has him. and s*.at ^  Vnion and vrinniny over Plains 20CUB CHATTER i , . , .  . . .  ; idays as the teacher has him. and s*.ut
led tha: it is impossible for the teach 

We are ylad to report that Kath ^  accomplish in -Jiat bnef tim 
eriue Graham’s arm is yettmy alon 1 ^
nicely. It was broken one day las y T̂'sXlL*U
week whEe she was playiny ToIlc  ̂ Ellsworth 
hall

The Method of the Marer,”  declared
FOOTBALL AWARDS

M. L. Penn. Jack D. Wester an 
Coach Daniel were in Meadow Tues
day eveniny arraayiny a achedule

is the best method of On Friday mom.ny, January 11,
jteathmy "Come, foEow me” . So he i 9ss. B. H. S. enjoyed a very inter-
uryed both parent and teacher to join «itiny chapel proyram The proyram
in teachiny, by example, a sane meth rtaned o ff with the Pep Squad yirls
od of liviny. jsinyiny *The School with The Spirit”

Tuminy then more specificany to Followiny this Mr. Daniel made very . ----- » - * • • • ‘---------» ----- VO r eiiowiny this Mr. Daniel made very
determine the champions in Clam /  jhis subject the speaker def ned "wine'interestiny talk on football and the

Ibaskethall. ! — ------- — — -  "  -use”  as -more yain on the effort spirit o f the yame. He streaaed the 
jexpendeid." "Time,”  he said, "is the'jkoiut that it wasn't the * ‘tonyhy" 

Maryuerite Smith was a visitoT ia stuff life is made oC’. Some time yoe* who plays footbaE now hut that it 
school Monday mominy. She wiE he-jf*»* » »  must always he busy. Money was the hoy who could coacentrate 
yia her work the Monday foUowiny he referred to as stored up purchas-* pass his srerk. If you are to he
Brid-tena exama

coB K E ram tana atheir favorite

of days <»f yore when the Scsbovs o f
WCrt J

b  aeems that o v  Cid> Reporter is 
at a  toe eerioos type. What can see 
do to  remedy this?

iny power, ato aryod that the child y footbaE player you must mcrifice 
must come to kaow it* worth Since M«me of your past pleasures. The 

illy appreciate what we work! other members of the facaihr andweWe failed to mention aboat thâ  ----------------- ---  ower memnen ol the faculty
Semor's lomay one of their fellow; foods hav« they cost effort.'the student body enjojvd Mr. Daniel
d ammen duriny the Christmas holi «bild should he trained to work* talk very much. It inspired ns on ta 
days. Rath Groves took the fatal ^  deshee to receive. j higher thiiBf* i» foothaE next
step and was married. We also failed' ekihi" continued the pro-1 Coach Daniri with the
to yet particulan. hut we are wishiny* *̂***>f should learu at aa early aye' ©f Mr. Wester asmrded the ted and 
Rath the best of lack m her new role'®*®* money ascant. He should know white lettered ssreaters to the follow.’ 
as a wife. jit as a means to an end. should rccoy-!in^: Train Plache. Roy ChamhIisBi.i

--------------  jntse that it has rapacity to satisfy ’ Lcyan Redford Monroe Gilmore,
We notice that Mr. Ledbetter' The child must be tauyht to Curtis Bass. Robert Pharr. BiU Me-'
■m is stiE handayed, but he say yoods. not merely he-jcowan. John McLeod. James Burnett,

that h is O. K. I®*"® teacher says to do so.^Earl Mannii«. Charles Thalmaa. Mae
but bcaese hr can thus best mtisfy'
the yreatest number of defares This

BEWARE
W I N T E R  C O L D S

"A d Ounce of PreTCBtioa 
k  Worth a Pound of Cure”

Tkia ia dM  p e a k  
no b e

fo r

eoM

o f keehk.
f e a f l y  n  

Note e v  CeU Spedeln

Resell Neael Sprey, 1 
RcseU Nenel Sprey, H  
** LesetineCoM

T
100

ALEXANDER’S

THS NEW SCHOOL TEAR

Flays! Flays! and still
iSaya. The Sesrion have selected | Loeylc Harris and Iris Lewis wer  ̂
their play and wiE beyin prac I Lubbock risdtois Sunday afternoon j ^  rotxit should, at first apply
tice on rt this next week The Jun I ------------  I® ® " clolhiny. toys, food, and the
ion  have several plays from which Maxine Hardin was also ia Lubbock <han to the money itself. all

lect one The Sn»day. ’ j matters of economy the child must
learn to do by practice. Let the child 
heyin early to feel a partcnrdiip in** 
the families busineas as soon as

have m aiv hopes for
and better work in 

future than sra have had in the 
Everyusre has a chance to start 
aad asakc ap the work he has 
in dsttay the past monriis.

they are tryiny to 
one-act plays is beiny cheaen for tha 
one one-act play contest whidi win 
be entered ia dm

Meet in the spriny

REV. FRY SPEAKS Iff CHAPEL

The students and faculty members s®®e. let the ekild know somewhat of 
of Brownfield Hiyk school were com i^he families hnsinen as soon

HUDGENS & KNMGHT
phmeatod with a talk by Rev. FryLet us remind the students of B. H. - . -

S, and the people o f Brownfield acaia| PM*®*" o f the chureh of Christ. Wed 
that it is very poor spurUman A ip to,®**‘l*y mominy January 9. 
yen srhcB the opposiny teams is foul-' 'he beymmny of the proyram 

— -  ̂ fails to Bsake a badiet that is! Rev. Fry read verses from the Apoe-
------ ,  Hndeat should resolve to ^  Lrt us not be yuOty o f thh 'J* The theme of his discusaon
with an aim. aad that ato shouW touraament. “ Time.”

in aD hie subjects. ,
aim ia view we should beyin early i 

mominy as we start the 
There riionld

can understand its aeynificance.
"Wise use of time is far more im- 

poitam than the wise use o f money.”  | 
declared Dr. Ellsworth. Even a thildj 
should know how to use his time to 
advantaye know how to use his time 
to advantaire. she should "know where

W e a r e o p e c lR iU ft

We’re in the Lnne of B e^ n n in f.^  ^ Let hina Iram the vmiue ̂ ----------------- w* -----  W' — ‘-MW ^ m i u t

i Youth needs more than a fire ex- Ayain in that we are now beyinmny’ ®̂  • chart because he keeps one. 
Itinynisber— HcraW Yes. youth n ee*  »  beyinniny In order to appre- Get interested in usiny his

^  inspiration to fan to flame its desire. beyinniny we should to arcomph^ a desired end.
in the remaininy months o f wholesome proyreas. .beyin riyht and make the most o f the I ' ®<*sn t matter what the parents are

j ySMwl This Ahonld he espeetaPy true ̂ _________  I time which is so precious to alL | interested in, vhat is the ehild in-
Time is the most valuable asset, Hip him to use his time

friend-s, health, are all con- «» '® realire his ambition without

car lond t f  B el Rm m  Sales 
priced S 29S lliS S 9iO . 

Come eartf In fr t in r  choice
with the SeruoTs.  ̂ | g^w many students of B. H. S. read

O f conraeapaanny o ra h iy h y ra d e ^ ^  Reporter? How many of money
§nrt the primary aim of school

of these bargains.
_____  We must loam aomethinyj
aad we must know more than what
H meriy in hooka But we a u b ^  B. H. S. a few weeks ayo?

sidered as assets, yet time is the fore- J®** ®f effort.
most. Time is ours while we live. It Reyardiny the theme of his mess- 

Where is aE that pep that we saw'is valuable to every Eviny thiny. Time "In teachiny there is no substi-

___ propoBtion: That yood yrades
Nuwriifiite the beat known inAcationj .i As we yo to press we find that

brinys new hopes, new privileyes, fon 'be method ‘Come do as I do’ 
new giesdre and new possibilities, if !he doctor o f economics preceded to 
we use our time to its best advantaye. show charts, budyets. and the like

His

We have die hugest and most comidrte stock of k n itarc, floor cov
erings and mgs ever shown in B raM fid i

that a pupil *• kuminy and that o f nj©© Winston’s H. E. rlsssn If we waste our time, it is a hindrance fnom his own system of finance, ms
ly extend beyond ™ «*. i, haviny a style show this afternoon We should so yovem ourselves with l*»t remark* were conversational and 
r. We should aecomiOirii ^  auditorium There wiD be a'time so that it will be a blcssiny tolmformal. He showed that he had

W e  h a ve  joat o l H i w a i
tha habit at
and this habit would leault ia better 

We should have a yeanuay'

_ saa aiaav w»*e«aaMea swaas aa««a« w* aaa aê  aa
**“  report o f it in the Cab Reporter os in future years.

Everyone must have a yood mind 
ia order to use bis time profitably.

indeed done and profited by doiny 
what be advised others to do.

Btmri 1935 w itli. for

I ■ m w I Ml viww MV WW lUR UXDC prUllhADlJ.
leaniBy aad tUa yearnfav^O^^^ljyiV^ COMMITTEE MEETS, A body developed without a mind ia 

■" On Saturday menday, Jaaaary 12 la trayedy. We control our ndad aad
.1928 * e  executive coaaauttcc for the are reepraalble for their development, 

be with.i_*----- 1——-  — 1-  Terry|” As a ama thhikcth ia his heart, so
our high sdMol er when wu

LK OB
'I intencholaatie leayne work i a ___ ,
(CooBty met in the offiea o f Judge

tv 9 .

ymyseOy from d a y l e ^  tto  f ^  ^  appoiated coafereaee
o’clodc. Thoae preaeat were: 

the M bjecti we are Pulton, Mra. Ivy Savage,
Mise Cleo Price, G. H. Day. Mr. Bell, 
Terry Redford, and Jack D. Weatcr. 
Judge Simms came in for a moamnt 
te give a word o f yrectiBy and en-

is he.**

CUR
as that the Soph-r

As you start 
f  oiyet the 
higher levela

behind and efiadi to

I at state fellow
_________I the state o f
mm from North Garofiaa.

iecci»|ny letters couiagement.

aad
}rtw pnrpooe of

The meeting

CUB CUmVINC 
1. Ima George Warree is learn- 

iny to walk ayaia. Bow did it happeiw 
forjliaa George?

SOPHOMORES GOINC GOOD 
Montay, Jaauary 14. the Sopomores 

had their regular oseetiny. But the 
proyram was very unsaal A Keyro 
Ministrea' was preoentd. AH of the 
class enjoyed it very much and H 
was received with much laughter and 
fun. After the Semester Finals the 
Sophomores plan to do biy thincB! 
Perhaps a party will follow. Who can 
ten?

ntAcnMS TRAaoRS mans maws
We fO T t k e f i Alter

We Hive Horses ind

the bedict: E A certain ex-etudeat of B. H. SL
GIRLS RASKETBALL

The Brownfield A and B hadiet-

W e aeticed the Juniors tuminy in

M  ter  am' M d M p «  d . 11«  ft t i .  b n i i . ,  I. „ « . ' i , i r . : T . . : 7 z : ' r  "  r ~  “
ftither nJananir for the latcracholaatie'tiBv oictnrM ant ©f Bi« __ _ ^  GomesfutiMT planniiiy for the iBteracholaotie|tiBy pictures out o f the faadlj BiMej playing B aad Forreoter playing 
Ici^ne work. |for his Engfish Notebook jpriday night January 11. B team

The date for tiie B. C. Boys 2. What was that? Did we hear plajed first with a final score o f 18

Hudgens &
Hardware B* ,  *•runmuic

t

y
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COtUNS DRY GOODS COMPANY ANNOUNCES

Tw o More Big Selling Days
OF 1HEIR 8 DAY JANUARY C im A N C E  SALE

I lls  B a store-wide sak of qiiafily merdiaiiilise. Our prices have ben greatly reduced for this erent and m some instances cot in half. If yon have not attended
tins ^  yon are the loser. Plan to visit ns Friday and Saturday.

(hnr 23 Year Cohnnn
Ob the front iwfto o f onr ianie o f 

3mm. in . 1912, wo find that W. G. 
Havdia, iutm etor in the load eetKxde, 
had aiked the Toten o f Terry county 
S* eleet him to the office o f County 
Jodfe. A  California crape growmt 
had purchased a half section near 
Plainview on which he was plantinc 
ft wincyard. Harris Items: Mr. Doo
ley bad mored to the Chery place, 
little  Winie Clarejhad been on the 
Mdc list Lynn and Roy Harris had 
left for southwestern points to work 
Cerald had sold his stew yearlinBs for 
Setald had sold his ster yearliufts for 
$20 per head. T. C. Irey had booftht 
a ear o f cottonseed cake.

The mininftities epidemic was rac- 
inc in Tex. anda New York speeal- 
ist Dr. Sphian had come to Texas to 
assist in tryinc to stamp out the 
disease. Clere Williams had put in 
an up-to-date drink stand in Brown
field. Mr. and Mrs. Will Moorehead 
had lost their infant. M. V. Brown
field had returned from a business 
trip to Brownwood. One o f the Wal
ker houses was mored to the Duffau 
farm. Tahoka was out o f coal, and 
the freifthters went on to Lubbock 
fo r  it. W. R. Harris o f Roswell was 
a risitor here. Prof. Peck o f the 
Needmore school, risited his parents 
in Kansas dnrinc the holidays. Lester

McPherson fell from the scafflinft on 
the May store addition, and was badly 
hurt. Uncle Bart McPherson had 
moTcd here from Gomez to make his 
home with his daughter, Mrs Longw 
brake.

W H, Gist reported that most of 
the fruit was “ winter killed.’* W. F. 
Lupton. the thoroughbred Hereford 
breeder o f Yoakum county, eras oxer. 
Gomez: A boy was bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Taylor on the 6th. Mr. 
Howard from Haskell county had 
rented the B. McPherson farm. Mr. 
Cochran was op from Wilbarger coun
ty. Willie Peters was boarding at 
the hotel and attending school in Go
mez. Clint Rambo was taking a coarse 
in a business college at Abilene.

Judge Spencer was holding court 
in Abilene. Jim Smith was a visitor 
in Lubbock. Rev. B. F. Dixon and 
family had moved from Lubbock to 
Plains. It was announced in the

founder o f Post, Texas, would erect 
a large Textile mill at Post, the work 
to start at once, and the mill to be 
completed in time to buy cotton from 
the 1912 crop. T. S. Durst, former 
telephone manager here had married 
Miss Bessie B. Boyd of Lubbock. All 
for this week.

BANK STATEMENT Tokio Paragraphs
Moving is the order of the day in 

Tokio. Willard Dubose and family 
have moved to the Johnson commun
ity; P.

Charter No. 11,415 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION

of the First National Bank of Brownfield, in the State of Texas, at th 
close of business on December 31, 1934.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts________________________________________$232,387.08
Overdrafts______ ___________________________________________
U. S. Government obligations, direct and;or fully guaranteed —
Other bonds, stocks, and securities____________________________ 67,963.461 Quemado Valley, Ira Lovelace’s new
Banking House, $11,600. Furniture and fixtures, $6,600._______  18,000.00 ̂ house on his brother Weaver place
Real estate owned other than banking house_________________  1.00 i* nearing completion, ftnd he arill
Reserve with Federal Reserve ban k_________________________  30,657.211 move into it soon. Luke Johnson and'
Cash in vault and balances with other banks_________________  72,377.641 will move on the pUce which;
Outside checks and other cash item s____________________________  933 59! will be vacated by Ira LoveUce. Other;
Other assets__________________________________________________ 497.46joew residents of the community are!

I ttip Ferris family from Ralls, and the'

at Seagraves last week. The boys de-* V  ft ^
feated the Seagraves juniors 22to 8. Ikll60 ACIMHI vdTS

j The girls played a hard game but| 
took the little end of a 20 to 16 score.) Built at the Factory

One of the^TOftt women of Texas! n EW YORK, Jan. 14.. AmoUfying 
W, Smith and family havejifttely passed to the great beyond, in his announcement of prices o f the 

moved to their farm south o f Toldo;*^® person o f Mrs. Alice Littlefield.'two new Chevrolet lines for 1935, W. 
7ft4,35|H. E. Hatred, and Pendell Hatred, That family has done a great deal e  Holler, general sales manager o f  
4 0 0 . 0 0 their families have moved to the,^o^ ^be state of Texas, and she was the Chevrolet Motor Company today

honored by a memorial service by the' suted that enclosed knee action. 
State Senate in session at Austin. ! optional on the Master De Luxe mod- 

o ■ -  ! els, will be avilable at an additional
g% M  i charge of $20 Ust. Mr. Holler pre-
( lO D M Z  N e w s  ’ dieted that at least 90 per cent o f

person.s buying Master models in 198S 
' I would exercise the option and obtain

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton entertained knee avtion at the small price idffer-
TOTAL ASSETS _ _________ ___________ $413,981.78 Hart family of Lynn county. jibe eight grade with a party Satur-* ence involved.

j Raymond Buckner who operated day evening from 7:30 to 10:30. This Mr Holler emphasized the fact that 
Demand deposits, except United Sutes Government deposits. phe rural from Tokio has moved out P*rty was the award given to the knee action at the small pricediffer-

public funds, and deposits of other banks_________________ $310,949.53 of the community. Grady Casey wiU
Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds, and deposits 

of other banks____________________________________________daily press that C. W. Post, million- ^
aire o f Battle Creek, Mich andr^® “ ® funds of states, counties, school districts, or other sub-

cary the mail until July.

certified and cashiers’

E. C. Cleveland of route 3, is 
new reader.

TfllS IS THE PEAK m onth ; 
FORCOLOS

Check ovw  your drug needft, and then let ue 
fill them. We promiee that it wQl be worth 
your while to stock up here— f̂or our drugft are 
always priced to please.

PAU C E DRUG STORE
**1F ITS IN A  DRUG STORE, WE HAVE IT*

divisions or mur icipalities ____
Deposits of other banks, including

checks outstanding________________________________________
Total of items 15 to 19:
(a) Secured by pledge of loans— investments..$36,727.68
(b) Not secured by pledge of loans— investments 313,317.01
(c) TOTAL DEPOSITS__________________ $350,044.69
Class A preferred stock, 500 shares, par $50

per share, retirable at $50.00 per share ) $50,000.00 
Common stock, 250 shares, par $100. per share |
Undivided profits— n e t ______________________ $13,937.09
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT---------------------------------------

class making the higest average in factory, not installed by the dealer. 
English for the past six weeks. After ‘Chevrolets knee action mechanism, 

80.67 Mr. and Mrs. Benson report hsv-I • series of enjoyable games refresh- he said, “ is an integral part of the car. 
ing spen pleasent Christmas vacation ments were served to the following It cannot be installed as an accessory. 

36,727.68 ** Shamrock, Texas and Mangum|isbt grade pupils: John Newberry, There will be no conversions in 
jOkla. Clifto Decker, Monroe Psyton, W. D.,the field. Cars will be avilable

2,286.81 John Lewis and family who w e n t ' O r l e n a  Ball and Inez Martin; both with and without knee action, 
to Hardeman county for the Christ-1 an dthe following special guest o f ' but they'will be built complete at the 
mas holidays have not returned The the class: Julia Ball, James Martin,i factory, where special machinery.

63,937.09

TOTAL LIAB IU TIE S__________________________________ $413,981.78
Other bonds, stocks, and securities------------------------------------------  37,600.00

TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts) ..............  $37,600.00
Pledged:

(c) Against public funds of States, counties, school dis
tricts, or other subdivisions or municipalities---------------  37,600.0(

TOTAL PLEDGED___________________________________  $37,600.0t
STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF TERRY, ss:

I, W. R. McDuffie, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swea 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

W. R. McDUFFIE, Cashier
Sworn to and lubseribed before me this 7 day of January, 1935. 

(SEAL) Clyde C. Coleman, Notary Public.
CORRECT— Attest: C. K. Kendrick, S. J. Dixon, R. M. Kendrick

Form B-76 No. 28.

report it that they have ben delayed and Misses Viols Brown. Rena Faye 
because of sickness. Their daughter* snd Nellie Mae McLeroy. Watch for 
Elizabeth has undergone an operation the winning class next time, 
for apendicitis at Quanah. At last'vrorthy The teachers attended a 
report she was improving. Rev. J. R. very worthwhile program in interest 
Ferguson and family are residing at* of the curriculum revision movement 
the Lewis ohme until the return of the* at Lubbock, Friday night.
Lewis family. I The singing Sunday afternoon was

C. P. Buchanan and son, Claude ■ literally a feast of inspiring songs, 
have returned fro man extended trip Man yfine singers were present from 
to Quemado, San Antonio, Austin. Brownfield, O’Donnel, Forrester, 
Fort Worth and other pointa in East Pleasant Valley, Hunter, Lahey and 
Texas. j Poole. We welcome singers, and

The Watch Night Service at the song lovers one and all to meet with 
Community Hall on New Year’s Eva-us on the second and thefoorthSun 
was well attended. day afternoon of each month at 3 o’

Mrs. C. P. Buchanan who has ben, clock. Don’t forget that the Terry 
very ill daring the past week is much! County Singing convention 
improved.

Mrs. J. A. Taylor and Frosty Elling-

skilled workers and other factors all' 
focus on the production of this maj
or feature, which is offered only b y  
Chevrolet and builders of higher^ 
priced cars.”

BOOKING ON THE FARIT

Most urban residents still think o t  
the American farmer as an aasy-goiny 
fellow, with little knowledge o f or in
terest in business practices and meth
ods who live from the land and does
n’t involve himself in finandal statw> 
ment or bookkeeping systenu.

That picture is rapidly losing ver-

toB each had a birthday last week, 
snd were surprised with blrthdsy 
parties planned by their friends.

slowly improving.

similitude. The Farm Credit Adnk* 
inistrstioB recently annoonced that 

us next Sunday. jover a million farmse’s, daring t te
Miss Viola Brown visited with Mias ^  ^  tanmd in ^

Msurine Lloyd. Sunday afternoon, j financial
Mrr Lee Walker was hosteas to tho. f^^ accosdiBg to the Dftiry-

QuUting Club Monday aftsmoon ofj ^^n’s League News, at least a atiUioa
Dad Rushing who has been sick last week. Those present , were i f * ^ „  leeerds for ether

for several weeks is reported to bejMesdames Effie Whitley, Anbrey|---------- ■^i-inirw — tbinli arr as m y h
Fore, A. W. Fore, Bala Atkins and ^ part o f thsOfficial StatemeDt of Fmancial Condilion

of the Brownfield SUtc Bank at Brownfield, Stats of Texas, at the close 
o f business on the 31st day o f December, 1934, publishd in the Terry 
County Herald a newspaper printed and published at Brownfield, State of 
Texas, on the 18th day o f January, 1935.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on personal or collateral security----------$364,309.22

secured by real estate_______________________________  19,141.341 rat have oceured at Tokio during tbs'were called to Dallas last Friday to

W. J. Jowers and Arlie Day srho Mildred Fore, 
have ben victims of Pneumonia are! Remember that the regular P. T.- 
able to move around again. |a . Meeting was postponed from last

Hugh Snodgrass and C. Carson Friday evening until Friday evening 
have attending court at Plains dam! of this week.
ing the past week. We are sorry to report that Mr.

Mariages too numerous to enurae-j and Mrs. W. W. Waddell and children

o f a

o f a great

Overdrafts--------------------------------------------------------------------------  2,807.90
Securities of U. S., any State or political subdivision thereof — 40,306.31
Other bonds and stocks ow ned--------------------------------------------  1,500.00

farm as o f a faetozy.
This is rspressatatiss 

evolutionary perisft in 
history, whidi began ten or fifteen 
years ago and iagatheriag 
stilL The n p - t o -^  
that ecoDoatiea, fiance, monetary 
problems, tariff legisiatioB and simi-

past few weeks. It appears that we attend the bedside of their son J. W. ] „ .  matters sxart a vital » » ^ encc 
will have to import young people. who is suffering o f a ruptured appen-| ©n his affairs. He is atndy-

Among recent showers for newly-! dix The seriousnees o f his condition ig . and leamiw he is k*^p«T>y
..1.  e.— me. ...e  me.. 11. __, i_____ _______________  I. __

mjT oSVB 
without knowing 

money or

T O T A L _______________________________________________  $671,419.26
LIABIUTIES

Capital S tock -------------------- —------------- - $26,000.00
Income Debentures so ld ------------------------$25,000.00
Total Capital Structure------------------------------------------------------- $50,000.00

j Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Let. Miss LO-J. R. Troat home. Mrs. Sherren 
formerly Margaret Anderson. Imme-j|ian Lee and Mr. N. Newberry visited 
lately aftw  after the shower Mr. and, in the R. Decker home Sunday aftor^ 
Mrs. Sherren moved to set np resi-lnoon.

Banking house____________________________- _________________ 20,000.00 weds were one given for Mr. and Mralis not known at this writing. | books. Where his father
Furniture and F ixtures____________________________________  8,500.00 Wesley Sherren at the teacherage byj Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Simmons and ^ons for
Real Estate owned, other than banking house_______________  7,941.00. Mesdames Benson and Taylor, and children visited relatives near Lab- whether he

mhI das from approved reserve agents_________________  116,277.86[one for Mr and Mrs. James Smith at|bock over the week-end. losiiv he
Das from other banka and bankers, sabject to check on demand 4,678.67
Stock— amasament Fadcral Deposit inaorance C orp .----------------- 757.51
Other Resources— Collections A ccount---------------------------------- 705.44

dence at Quemado. Mrs Smith 
formerly Dot Autrey.

Ellison Carson is attending a music 
school at Dallas. Wilson Carson, a 
member of the Stamps Quartet! is at

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Logan Ear- nloag 
nest, on January 9. a nine pound brh^ 
girl. Barbra Nadine.

Mrs Bula Atidns visited in the R.
A. Whitley home last wedc.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brown and fam-

preeiacly bom hia
farm is gaiag.

The iaflacBce af cooperation as- 
aociatiooB has hosa partieolariy po
tent in dsvsloping farm maaagmsnt

The co-ops, by 
knowisogs and 

to ths administration 
o f farm prohlsms, have mads great 
prngrvm and individual farmers are 
foDowiag tea lead.— Abilene Times.*

SOME FRICES IN ITTT

IKTAFILUNGOFIIIENEW -

ISOCONY VACUUM MOTOR
-O H -

Made under a new process that removes all the for
eign mater. K is therefore a perfect lubricating oH 
even in the coldest weather, and you will find it at any 
o f the undmraigned Service Stations.

J D. MILLER. BROWNFIELD CAMP
CHISHOLM SERVICE STATION 

r a in b o w  INN SERVICE STATION

Undivided Profits, n e t _____________________________________  4,635.16 present time appearing in radio and
Reserve for contingencies____________________________________ 8,000.00 musical programs in Fort Worth andjiy  visited Mr. and Mri. J. B. Dmpsr
Individual Deposits subject to check, including time deposits ; Dallas. gg j Sunday ^

due in 30 days___________________________________________ 493,446.46 G. W. Casey, Coy Black, Harvey’ Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Furr and
Time Certificates of D eposit-------------------------------------------------  ‘ 1.651.75, Romans. Arvey Snodgrsas, D. A. childem visited in Garza county over A cHppii^  from an old newa-
Cashiers’ Checks OutsUnding-------------------------------------------- --- 6.071.89 Thompson. Glen Martis, A. P. Martin the week-end. papar o f Lawnll. Mass., riiowing
Other Liabilities— Bank Clearings ------- ----------------------------- - 7,713.99j and Delton Lovelace took a hunt for Mr. and Mrs W. J. Carter visited! what poople received and paid for

---------------------  coyottes last week. They saw two Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ball Sunday. aome artidea 157 years ago. consid-
t o t a l  _______________________________________________  $571,419.25 coyottes which got away. They planj Mis.«es Nellie Mae and Dollie Me,eied fSir prices at that time follows:

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF TERRY, ss: to repeat soon with even more hun- i.eroy and Mr. Weldor Robb visited,wheat $1.25 a bushel; rye 67 cents;
We, W. H. Dallas, as President, and I.eo Holmes, as Cashier of said bank, ters, and predict better luck next ip the Mar̂ •in Childress home Sunday com  five to eight cents; beans $1; 

each of us, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best time. afternoon.
of our knowledge and belief. | The Tokio school is getting a good ------  o

W. H. DALLAS. President. , start in the new year after a ten day <;am UTiite was called to Port
LEO HOLMES. Cashier. 'Christmas vacation.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this lOsh day of January. A. D. 1935.1 E. R. Wooldrige sold out and left 
(SEAL) A. J. Stricklin, Notary Public, Terry County. Texas

CORRECT__Attest: J. L. Hudson, Jno. S. Powell, James H. Dallas. Directors mado.
________________________________  The school basketball

was
Worth Sunday night on a mi 
stating that his niece had passed a  

Monday to take up residence at Que- He made the drive through by hi
i that night in order to attend the 

teams played ral.

MRS. SAVAGE TO
DIRECT WRITERS CONTEST

preparation required is pratiee in' 
writing and writing readily, that is,' 
organizing and presenting a sabject 

'in the most effective way. Punctua-, 
tion, spelling, paragraphing, and 
other items on the formal side are,

! of coarse, taken into consideration

•3 “

22 to 23 cents; cheese eight 
eonta a pound; butter 14 cents; men’s 

boots $1.33 a pair; West In- 
$1X8 a giHlon; New Eng- 
75 cents a gailon.’ ’

O'
Binlcs nor men lock and 

tee Muae tii

t o m  m a y . Agent.

“ The name of the Essay Writing 
Contest of the Interscholastic League 
has been changed to ‘Ready Writers

I! Contest,’ according to Mrs. Ivy Sav-,. . . . .  t  *1...I 7 . 1 . J ____ ' >n grading th papers. Some of theage, who has been elected Director. f  * _I' ,  . . . .  .V  * topics call for narrative, some forof the contest for this county. . . . .  .
I , ,  . J _  I argument, others for exposition, and“ The old name suggested a more | * . . . .  . '
formal composition than the rules of ̂ ®"- The pupil is given five topics
I the contest contemplate, and hence' from which he may chooac one as the 
! is has been deemed wise to change the subject of his composition 

|{ name to make it conform n o r . cloM i, "Winnora in the county moot are
t o ^  compontion that it r ^ i r « L  participation in tho

The topics that are issued for use. .
are all within the range of the aver-'*"‘'‘  in the dis
age pnpil’s study, obsercation and ex- ■ ft® 1° Ibe regional met for furth- 
perience, and hence no preparation o f i competition and for qualification 
sngject-matter is necessary. The ' to the State meet.

Grocery Bargains
Too busy ttis week to get our grocery n c M if ir  Ike Herald, 
Iwt wM Ibyo them m oiff windows F riA jA fan n lay ^  qtffiiil

Watdi onr space

Murphy BrosJBroeeiy
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’  TM O A Y. JANUAKY I t , IftS
BROWNFIELD.

Big Shpiieiit of

Evening Dresses
in the newest styles and colors. All sizes— 12 to 20

$y95

MRS. ROY BALLARD HOSTESS
TO NIGHT CLUB

“  The Tuesdsy Night Bridge Club’* 
played games of Bridge last Friday

TENT SHOW TO RE
MAIN ALL NEXT WEEK

Art Names Tent show is playing 
this week in their tent Theatre locat-

night when Mrs. Roy Ballard was' ed on the Lindley Lot just outside of
hostess to the club at tbe home of Mr.' Brownfield on the Seagraves high

&  u p
Abo Big Siupment of SfMiiig Coab

See whet they ere weerinc for Spnagl

Stephen-Latham
Browitfield DRY GOODS

j and Mrs. Tom M ^ . Seven tables! 
were placed for playing, carrot and 

I pineapple salad, chesse rolls, angle- 
^food pie, pickles and coffee, were 
served Messers, and Mesdames Clyde 

I Bond Ralph Carter, Ike Bailey, James 
H. Dallas, Herman Heath, Roy Win- 

, gerd, Roy Herod, G. Daugherty, Gil
liam Graham, Mon Telford, Lester 
Treadaway Joe J. McGowan, Floyd 

I Ledbetter, Mesdams Glen Akers, Dick 
I McDuffie and Paul Lawliss. Decks 
{o f cards in leather^cases were given 
as high prises and went to Roy Win- 
gerd and Mrs. Treadaway.

OUR NIGHT OUT CLUB IN 
TREDAWAY HOME

Dr. and Mrs. Lester Treadaway 
!were host and hostess to “ Our N i^ t 
I Out”  last Thursday night when mem- 
bers met and enjoyed games of Bridge 
Prizes were given to the couple scor-

way. They are playing an entirely 
different program each night of three 
and four act plays and so far have 
played to a packed tent each night. 
The price is reasonable, ten cents for 
both adults and children each night, 
except Friday and Saturday when 
they are playing Special feature plays 
and then the admission is only ten 
cents for children and fifteen cents 
for aduHa. There is no extra charge 
for reserved seats. Art Names Show 
will stay in Brownfield all next week 
with entirely different plays from 
this week.

WANTED: A TEXAS
CENTENNIAL SONG

NUDE STATUE OF GEO. WASH
INGTON IS AT REST AT LAST'

DALLAS, Texas, Jan 14— The Tex
as Centennial hopes soon to sooth the 
civic breast of the State with the dul
cet strains o f sweet music. At any

WASHINGTON, D. C. —  An obs
cure chapel in the Smithsonian Insti-’ 
lute now serves as the last resting 
place of a twenty-ton statue of Geo. 
Washington. After ninety- thre years 
and just as nudism is coming into its 
own, the statue which presents the 
father o f our country in a most mod
ern pose, has at last found its final 
resting place where few persons will 
ever view it, unless it becoms famous 
by reason o f its oddity as well as its, 
history. |

The story of how Congress came 
to buy the statue is an amizing story 
o f art, patriotism and caveat emptor. 
Horatio Greenough a distinguished 
British sculptor was commissioned to 
carve Washington's Ukenass for a stiff 
free. He took his staff o f workers to 
Florence, Italy, and went to work. In 
due time the task was completed and 
the gigantic sculpture was transported 
to the seaport o f Leghorn on its first 
lap of a journey that has only re-' 
cently ended. j

It was the plan of Congress to send 
a battleship to Italy for the statue

RIALTO
SAHJRDAY, lAH. M
TOM KEENE

— IN—

ItENEGADESOfTHEWESr
Also Chapter 6— *n*ailapbi Toombt**

SATURDAY NIGHT— II JO— ONLY 
N Hr  Waiqns Baby Stars

— IN—

SOCIETY
CHURCH NEWS

ersly Aurelia Ann Cobb, Sonny Mc-

rate Walter D. Cline, newly appointedvs — I  ̂  ̂ .
ing higest. Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Davis *"*7**^'"* director of the central ex- but not one in that day was large 
received a magazine stand for high ** D*Has and Chairman of enough. It was left to Greenough to
guest prize, Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Mc-! *̂*® Executive Committee of the Tex- arrange for its passage overseas, so 

' Gowan a toilet set and Mr. Bob Bow-'** Centennial Commission, is looking he hired the S. S. Sea at a cost of

“YOUNG «*i BEAUTIFUL”
WITH

ers a shirt for high club prizes. Ref-; *" of̂ **̂ *** Centennial song. He $7,700 for the voyage. It was safely 
Duffie will assist on the program with reshments were chickeh salad, hot *’* music, pro-'brought into port, but another five
a number. rolls , olives. poUto chips, pickles,| ^®**'®"** * " ‘* *mateur. to submit thousand dollars wa srequired to

stuffed dates and hot tea were served offerings. The prize will be of- bring it from the .Navy Yard to the
^  The following voices from the Hi to Messers and Mesdams Ike Bailey, | '̂‘■‘** indorsement | Capitol rotunda.

Mra J.H. Carpenter was Leader o f , School Glee Club, have been selected^ joe  J: McGowan, Claude and Clarence ••"ady in the Com- No one seems to have viewed the
the ‘ ‘World Out Look”  monthly pro- represent Brownfield Hi School | Hudgens, Leo Holmes, Roy Herod 1 missioneiis hand— ballads, marches, statue until the day came for the 
gram Monday afternoon when Eigh 1*‘  South Plains Music Festival at James H. Dallas. Bob Bowers, Dube, *"** Poetry unveilling. The hour arrived at noon

Pyeatt, Ralph Carter, Herman Heath,
Garrett Daugherty, Clyde Bond, Dr.

Ima George Warren 2nd and Mrs. E. C. Davis Dr. and Mrs.
Helen Quante 1st Alto,. Daniel, Mesdams Lee O. Allen, Paul 

Lorene White 2nd Alto. j Lawless and Mr. and Mrs. M L. Penn.
The Hi School Girls ‘‘Trio also!

Williain Haioes, JuAthAflen 
and Ted Ro-Rho and ffis Orchestra.

teen Ladies met at the M e t h o d i s t ' M a r c h .  This is the o ff I 
church at 3 P. M, some reports were'®**^ Quartet: Catherine Cates 1st
made by Superentendents, and pledges Soprano, 
(Were made for 1935 Soprano.

Baptist Ladies met in three Circles

OFFICERS—

..1. -J /-.• t . -.1- «« w i i  named from the Glee Club< are Almaaouth side Circle met with Mrs. Will _  _ , . «  «  , ■ STUDY CLUB ELECTS. . J V J Green 1st Soprano, Betty Jo "**''*'*Adams and had a very interesting _ „  . „  .r, «, , . Savage 2nd Soprano, Queenelle Saw-Bible lesson,, seven were present, hot Alto
tea and cookies were served. North .Aside from the Girls Glee Club Circle had a Royal service program ^ j  »  •••_  . . u . u  i . .  Qu*rtet and Tno Mrs. Dallas willat Mrs. Brown's home, hot chocolate ,. , J . • u thirty or more entries in Soloand cake were served to six members , . j «. •, work in Piano and Voice.present. _________ _

Mrs E. C. Davis was hostess to the
nuilron. Circle with thirteen; STRICKLIN HONORED

present in a Rosral service program,! BIRTHDAY
young

Sunshine friends were drawn and a
social planned to be in the near fut-' . Monday evening at 7:30 Sal-
her, hot tea and cookies were served. lie Stricklin w’as honored on her 16th

Birthday when her mother entertained 
with a Turkey dinner at the homeMrs. E. D. Ballard was hostess to «  j .i. j -. ,  , . . .  , 614 on East Broadway, after the din-Tlt̂ inDCrS Ol tn€ L&(1I6S a Iu Oi ihe • 1 a,* • J . •_ . . , . r,..̂  . f’®*' a social time wa.s enjoyed, theFirst Christian church. The last seven yw. . y, iguest list included Christene Green,

were t̂u le , Hardin. Minnie Hazel Gore,'
j Eunice Miohie, Kathy Hunter, Mar-

■ I guerette Smith, Queenelle Sawyer,
Rev. Fry led the 12th chapter of L^eile MeSpadden, Sharlene

chapters' of Hebrews 
five were present.

Nineteen members of the Maids 
and Matrons Study Club meeting 
with Miss Olga Fitzgerald, Tuesday 
afternoon elected officers to serve 
for 1935.

Mrs. Randal conducted the lesson. 
The subject being ‘ ‘Peale and His 
Museum.”  Interesting papers were 
read by Mrs. M. E. Jaoob«on and Mrs. 
T. L Treadaway.

The new officers are:
President— Mrs. Leo Holmes.
V. Pres.— Mrs. W H. Dallas.
Recording Sec.— Mrs. R. B. Parish
Corr. Sec.— Mrs. R. E. Self.
Critic— Mrs. O. Dennis.
Parliamentarian— Mrs. Roy Win- 

gerd.
Reporter— Mrs. G. L. Daugherty.
Hi.slorian— Mrs. W. M. Adams.

and lyrics flow into the Centennial on July 31, 1841. The Navy band,
offices in each mail and they want played patriotic airs and the Speak- 
more of them. They want the best er of the House of Rpresentatives 
available, according to their official was there to pull the ribbon that 
spokesman. And they want complete would drop the veil from the huge 
orchestrations too, so that the band  ̂statue. At a given signal the ribbog 
can start playing from scratch. They was pulled the sheets fell, and there 
predict that the ether soon will be sat General Washington —  not the 
filled with Texas music, written by Washington that was expected, but 
Texans, and depicting the glories of George himself — three times life-size

SUN. M 0R ,1tlE $.-JA N . 2112142
SHIRLEY 1EMPLE 

GARY COOPER 
CAROLE LOMARD

— IN—

the Lone Star State.

FOOD FADS

and dressed as a carelss Roman sena
tor Atnga covered his hips, but re- 
vi>aled the rest of his torso, bare- 
rhe.sted and w'ithout so much as a 

A Dalia.s doctor took a crack at shirt, 
the food faddists the other day in an' I.adies hid their faces behind their 
address to a gathering of advertising fans, while the more staid legisla- 
men. starting off by saying that in tors gasped and blushed. Greenough 
the la.st ten years five men have was called upon for an explanation 
written hooks on what to cat to live and niiMlern art then and there 
100 years— and every one of tbe five claimed its first champion. Green- 
died before he had lived out hi* al- ou»rh replied:
lotted three score and ten . I "In the modem school o f  art

White bread Is not deleterious to (1S41) the artist should be able to do 
health, and good re<l meat is an t ' % -  as he pleases. God made man p<r- 
cellent food, he said. .Man’s digest- feetly all over. Man’* whole body 

jive appartus re.senioles that of a dog,, should be seen, not ju.-< his face.”  
ja meat eater, more than that of the The explanation of Greenbough 
K-heep. an eater of grass. was accepted for the time being, and

Scores of new fuod.'< have been add- ( ongress looked at the statue for

“NOW AND FOREVER”
Yoo certainly w3f not want to nii» tUs

(NCtnre!
Aloo A Walt Disney Colorecf Cartoon The F ljia f Mom

G raves,
Romans Monday afternoon when 16 Et^el Pippin. Dell Smith. James M ic t.. „
Ladies met at the Church of Christ gj], Aubrey, Otis Moore, Joe  ̂  ̂ |ed to man’s dietary iiv the la.«t hun- three years and then aapropriatod
for Bible study at 3 P. M., also plana gtanly Lambert Vernon Bell Ralph 'arious committees, refresh- j recorded r>.t¥)0 to move it to the lawn and

-  ’ ’ * ments were ser\'ed and the club ad- . . .  l . i ... j k.wi-  -  — ■ that we arc anv more robu.st than buiid a shed o\er it ror laany years
journed.were made to help a needy family, gynum. Wilton Umbert, C. C. Prim, 

This kind of help is truly home mis- g  l . Lewis, Randolph Rutherford, 
sion work. and L. J. Dunn.

-------------- o . ■ -
MRS DALLAS’ “ TINY TOT”  CLUB 

TO SING OVER RADIO 1930 BRIDGE CLUB IN 
AKERS HOME

Choral Club of.

Mrs. J. M. Hale's Sunday S. class 
gave Grandma Hale a Handkerchief_^^.^

we
our forefathers. The fundamental the shod and its contents furnished 
problem of how to get .stsmefhing to one of the mysteries of the nation’s 
eat — an>'thing—  is ouds as it was capital.

Most of u.s eat etitirelv too Time passed. Another generation

Yoa Can Get REAL MARFAK
at the

N E W  T E X A C O  S E R V I C E  
S T A T I O N

Tirec, Batteries, Battery RecharciaCt Gmt, OH, 
Accessories, Flats Fixed.—Phaae Now 21B

DAVID PERRY - - CLAUDE BRTANT

shower Tuesda> afternoon. Grandma L̂-bich poisons onr sjflrtems and of lawmakers cane to Congrwas Hall
Hale has been sick for some brings on various disorder.# and dis- They t»»re down ibe shed. I.ater an-
but her many friends wiTT be glad ea.ses. Starvation has slain rt.s thou.s- other generation made another ap- 

Five Ubles were placed for Bridge'to hear she is improving and wnll soon proprintion o f $5.0(10 and m</ved the
in.

The ‘ ‘Tiny Tots v.uu[ai v,iuu
Brownfield will sing over K. F. Y. O. Tuesday night when Mr. be up and able to be out
at Lubbock at 4 o’clock, Sunday Jan-  ̂ entertained the _________ „______
uary 20. The 1930 Bridge Club, pUynng were Mes- „ „  Downing and MrsJ _____ __________  __________________

**** ^  sers and Mesdams Ralph Carter, Clyde j^^n R. Turner enjoyed a Turkeyj Till otrr hospitals and cemetevres. We and declined to accept the statue.

ands. statue tP the Smithsonian laatitute
Overeating and underoioerri.sing The dfirectors derided that Hr was 

are the two chief modem abases that neither a work o f art nor a curio.

! I Am Exdusire i^ent
Beverly Ann Duke. Janet Davis, Pat- Telford, Joe dinner at the ranch home o f  Kr. and
sy Ruth Greenfield Manon Winded, j  McGowan. James H. DaHas, Lee «  Burleson
Christove Akers, Louise Me Spadden, ^ Mesdams Roy Ballard, Ike  ̂ ' J________^
Ima Gertude Akers, Mary Edna Tank- ^

eat soft foods and are too Inzy to Congre# insisted, and to av«d ' the

m Tenry C ou ty  for the foUo' 
• COTTON S

SEWING and QUILTING 
WANTED

Piknim Sacowd Hand Store 
on Son^ Side of tbe Sqnare

Mrz. Elisabotli Srmdor

Herad, and Morgan Copeland. Shrimp Gage’s mother at LeveHmnl last 
salad on lettuce leaves, graham Sunday, 
crackers topped with dates, cake and, p
coffee were served. A wine set waa
presented Mr. Allen for high 

ihair ornaments to Mnr. Carter.
and

brush otBT teeth properly and between friction that seemed to be laewing 
rhe two o f them we lose oor teeth, a place was provided. Over behind 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gagw visited O'ur ancestors knew little or nothing the priming presses that no one ever^
of the caee o f teeth, the «*ouTse food visits wryway, thw semi-nude scntne  ̂
they ate taking care of th'enr very, has fouad'its finaf resting place afterj 
handlTy. j ninety-three years, unwanted! and’

Perhaps it is net by accidnrt that seldom «en .

Star, Ruaaell Bif* 
B oyk in  an d  S a n d a w

CLYDE LEWIS
1 7

Mrs. Jessie Medlin ia visiting 
parents at Hagerraan N, ■ - this

nash!! TIRE INSURANCE
Aa efHcial

FOR SALE: One APS M b * f FHg^ 
idaire, excellent condhkni, m- rant ba 
gain. Sea Geo. Lane, City: tta.

FOR SALE: 160 acres, ene- mile 
soathwest  o i WcOmaa. $6.00> par acre 
Sea W. H. Grcan, one milb-sooth o f 
WcOmaa. 24p

of faeliag tiva

tire said.

C R A C E Y  *  M U L U N 5

K. B. McWniiaiBS, wHo> Haa baen 
buying eotton here for the- PCCA for 
the past three months, It 
home in HUhdioro, Wed:

FORSAIE

I
When wTappeiP ap in your saif yoo 

make a . mighty samll package-.

dfet and dientistvy have been sa-heav-] 
ny- atresaerf for the last teir yaara.'
The two go togeather. j

We shootd net become fkad' fad-^
(fists except to the extent that «a| 
ooght to eat simple food and'Mop eat j from pure niootiBe.

LiG arN im c
OF PBOSPEKITY

The best of rat- poison.' 
Why 1

ia Biade<
ini

bafoea aor appetites are satisfied; rat paiSon
— Ab; Ni

Mrs. R. C. Burierson- waited 
for hisi Lubbock Monday.

her
Castom always makes w

‘ rifiht;”

MHLSON,. BL Fbr cvideace.oC 
bm er timaa'*' arhicit have folloarad 

the higher tainetr pnecs this year, 
wBdas Georgw &  Btyant, Jr., ia tha 

th ln » Tiaraal, the I
ailout the eimatry coorthousai- qoaitaly tka

We like dbe man wbw lets us do
fieit.

Mesdams C. B. Quante* and Alford tile talking' 
Daniel arere Lubbock vasitors Mon
day.

PRESCRIPTIOMSERnCE
The number of customers servetl by the 
nrescription department o f  our store 
grows steadily. They must appreciate 
the care and dependability.
You may be assured of our motto. \Ve 
use only fresh drugs and exactly what 
your doctor orders.
You will be served promptly. However, 
Accuracy will not be sacrificed for Speed

May We Sene Y w  a d  Yovs?

CORNER DRUG STORE
mcONFIDENCE BUILT FF*

Five head W ork  Stack, waigh frmm 
1000 to 1300 Ibo. 1 two raw Kslar. 
2 row go-devil, t  Poter Schatio wag
on and one tingle row enhivntar. AH 
in good condition.

Little Emogene Coltrmnn is on tha 
sick list this week.

C. H. HEAFNER
nt Hnrrieaa A MeSpndden Gin

Mrs. J. T. Gamer visited" Mesdgtns 
Hargett and Lum Hudson at 5ba- 
graves last week.

--------------o ---- ■

A lost opportunity 
way bnok..

■ever finds itai

FVom Dorthy Dix.- "The real s 
ret of happiness its to be founid an 
iifiself'>i*hness. i

oBoasroad saarae through this 
aon of Naath CaraBnn offers w 
oeadings fkaai the rural b 
barometer

The aace well-knowm ‘ ‘ 
carta.. —  made from the renn 
of the fbmily ear, equippath srith g  he 
light cart body, and dmana by g 
mule — have been replaqad on tte 
highways by new and uwsd autoi 

' biles.
'®**®®* Parent-medicine

far

k. Tharp viaited Raa. 
•k Maadow Sunday 
Baakar has been aiefc. 

la tiina nad Dr’s, advise that 
preach far six weeks are two.

their*

POST TO BROWNFIELD BUS

Shortest and Cheapaat to All Point 
East and South

Good ekioaa

WiU Approeiaka Tour Buai; 
J. C. BOND

Flowers, Plants, Bulbs
I have cut flowers as reasonable as 
anywhere. Pot plants from 50c up. 
Tulip, Narcissus, Iris, Daffodil or any 
kind of bulbs.

W ire O rdon  Sant Anywhere

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Collin’'* visited 
their non Bill in Lubbock Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. G S. Webber visited 
mother Mrs. Fox at Hereford hitter 
part o t last week.

' -  *o

et
i^weeteat the song arharein the sing- 
is lost.

Beware of a still dog, still water, 
still woman.or a

The end o f passion is the beginning 
of resrr«t-

Tvn. coffee, cifcocolate, and; roco- p „ e „ t .^ i c in e  mv« with 
coin contain forum of the name> three
hiabtt forming tpisonn. ; plentiful this .-iinmon. |

' The big circus had a full tent dw A
"Don’t you play football grandpa? |

Daddy said we’d get a irew car as p,rmer? are again carrying 
soon as yow kicked o ff . \bookt̂ .

' Farm homes and buildingg
Men make their own heaven and 

hell on both sides of the grave. If 
there waca no hell maa would make

■kn. FjiaaBa' Huckabee had aa. her 
IWI Adama and her friend. 
Sasitk from Roswell Satnrdi^

one.

Of one thing ahont hell we can be 
dead sure it will be exactly what jus
tice makes it no better, no worse.

Don’t put things off, put them over

Farm homes and 
rigns of recemj repair, 

i The lightiHUg^rod sales;

I most unhaeni o f for the 
eral years,, arc again 

' rf>unds.
Supporting these old 

j peri*.”  indicators arc Bie 
i business gains boasted by 
bile dealers, merchants^ and

Charles Lingle and ehil< 
viatiag their grand ipwthar 

great grandmother, Mrs. JL L. 
Ithia vraak Mrs. Lngle

DID YOU KNOW

ia Urn

Honeymoons might last longer if Mr. John Wall went
Each jrear there are fewer'ducks, she looked the same after washing Tuesday night to attend

geese, quail and—etorks.

Mrs. W. B. D o w i^
Phone 69

Love is mother of all good, self
ishness the mother of all evil.

her face. [the negro that killed Mr. 
thei Christmas week.

Who blows his own horn often toots 
solo. * Mr. Alvin Hicks and 

d* Jim and Iva Beaa o f 
ed Mr. Hicks sisterEvery day wc indulge in a wrong "Luck knows where I live, I gues.s. 

habit it seems less wrong. but trouble has my home address.”  Sunday aftern<x>n.

ia tha

The State flower of Texas 
^ ^ ’ Wnehonnet, adapted in 1901.

The State tree o f Texaa 
'pecan adopted in 1919.

The State bird o f Toans Is 
..jocking bird adopted in 1937. 
j The State motto e f Tazn* 
**Prieiidriiip”  adopted Hi I t ft .

The State song e f Tezne Is **T(
Onr Texas,”  adopted in 1996- 

The salute to A c Ttzas flag 
“ Honor to the Texas flag! We pl(

. our loyalty to thee. Texas one and ton 
divisible.”

is:

To get pleaaare give it

J

. )


